
TILE SOUTHERN STATES.

The Political Uses of Rebel Prisoners—
News from Atlanta— What Sherman
is Doing—The Pence Conference with
the Georgia Governor Miscellaneous
News.
We have received the Richmond Dispatch and

Examiner of the iPth and 20th instant, from which
the followingextracts) are made:

EsTemasebtrwr or A CAMP IN ATLANTA—-
WO AT STIV.RMANINTENDS TO Do.—The Dispatch of

• the 20th says: Sherman has commenced the esta-
blishment ofamilitary comp at Atlanta. The chiefquartermaster is directed to take possession of
buildings of all kinds, and any cotton and tobacco
that maybe foutd in the city. The chief engineer
is directed to reconnoitre the suburbs for sites for
permanent defences. From our latest Georgia pa-
,pers we get the following :

The enemyhas deliberately established a military
tamp and despotism In Atlanta. Sherman occupies
as army headquarters Judge Lyou's house; How-
ard is in Herring's house, and Major I3eckwith, the
chief commissary, occupies James Clarke's premi-
ses. Gentlemen from Atlanta report that Sherman
is now running eight trains daily to and from Chat-
tanooga: Already many warehouses in the city are
tiled with commissary, quartermaster, and ordnance
.stores, and the immense railroad passenger depot is
so crammed with them that the trains are discharged
outsideof the house. Before the ten days' arminice
is oror Atlanta will he Lull to repletion of military
stores of all kinds. They are accumulating Immense
stores, end evidently intend to make a depot in At-
lanta, whence they will operate withone of the most
formidable armies we have yet encountered. To
prevent it from being destructive, as they promise,
It is our duty to harass their rear and make the line
of communication untenable. This can be done by
dashing and daring commands constantly cutting
the road and destming the means of transports.
Lion.

THE EXODUS FROM A TLANTA.—The same paper
-prints the following extract from the Macon Intelli-
lenter:

In accordance with the order from General Sher-
man, the exodus of the inhabitants of Atlanta be-
gen on Monday morning. 'A large number of them
have arrived in Macon, and excited by their pre-

"same a great deal of sympathy and curiosity from
their manyvisitors. These refugees report that a
great deal of suffering and distress exists in the
city, the general condition of which is represented
as being terrible. The citizens who come South aro
not permitted to bring any household stuff of any
consequetce, the quantitybeing very limited, whilst
those who have chosen to go North carry what they
wish. ' The negroes, with but lee. exceptions, have
electedto remain with the Yankees.

The removal will occupy the entire period of the
armistice, and as a large number ofpersons have con-
cluded to go North, doubtless the removal will con-
tinue duringa longer period than the truce. We
learn that Sherman's orderhas been extended to
all the towns and villages in the military occupa-
tion of the Yankee army. " Thus he is determined
to depopulate and desolate the country in his roar.
The people In the villa:gee and towns along the
State road being thus subjected to the barbarous
command ofexpatriationwill soon be In our midst
or else be sent North, either or which conditions
must be a great calamity to them in the present
condition of the country. On account ofthis exten-

sion ofthe order. a large number of people are ex-
pected from hlarietta, and the various places above,
by their friends, who are awaitiug them.

YANKEE POLICY—THE VALUE OF fteuEL Parson-
ane.—The Richmcnd Examiner dtscusses at length
the orders of the Yankee general officers command-
ing the forces at Petersburg, Atlanta, and Mobile,
encouraging desertions from the rebel armies.
Speaking of Sherman'spolicy at Atlanta it seems
that the settled course concluded upon by our Go-
vernment Is to entice all the fighting rebels into
our lines, whilewe drive helpless wanton and chil-
dren into theirs. The Examiner continues :

Itappears that It Is nowthe settled plan of Yan-
kee conquest to crowd within the confines of the
country to be subdued all the helpless old men,
the women, and girls, anti little children; and
by all possible means, by fraudulent invitations
and promises, as well as bycaptures in battle, to
bring within their lines by degrees all She men who
might eitber work for, or fight in omence of, those
helpless creatures. To attain this end, they arequite
willing to let us have and keep all the prisoners we
can make, though it werefive times as many as they
haveof ours. They, have calculated, and dotter
themselves they know pretty accurately about what
time they will have got to the end of the " rebel-
lion" by this method. They can always bring over
European vagabonds, and periodically clear out
the prisons and poor-houses of their large cities, out
ofwhich force they will let us have fire for one, and
welcome. While the Confederatesmay be touchedby
the compliment—the highest, infact, which Yankees
know how to pay—we may still be allowed to doubt
the feasibility ofconquering a country in this way ;

for, in the first place, it to talieved thatvery few of
our soldiers will go to theenemy, trusting to any
promises or amp gements whatsoever. There is this
difference, In fact, between the two Governments,
that while Yankees will believe what our Govern-
ment will say, Confederates are filled with such pro-
judices that they cannot think of trusting to the
most solemn oath ofa Yankee. Besides, when this
settled policy of the Yankees comes to be under-
stood in our army, it is probable that our soldiers
will decline to further it by yielding themselves
prisoners at all; and, of course, will also decline to
take any prisoners. And, lastly, U may be presumed

the European peasantry, the very stupidest, wild-
est, and 'moSi ignorant of teem, may l ire of 'corning
over here to spend their lives in Andersonville or Belle
Isle. Andersonville and Belle Isle arc getting a bad
name in Europe; and, besides, wecall to mind no in-
stance of a large country being subdued by turning
the whole fighting population Into prisoners, or by
separating the men from the women, as in a
Methodistmeetinghouse."
THE RUMORED PEACE CONFERENCE IN GEORGIA..
'(Froin the Richmond IDsipatch. Sept. 20.)

There is no mistaking the object of Sherman In
desiring to hold a conference with Vice President
Stephens end Governor Brown. It is to detach the
State of Georgia, ifpossible, from the Confederacy,
through the agency of these two gentlemen, whom,
from their course with regard to the habeas
corpus act and other measures, he takes to be at
heart well disposed to promote such a measure.
We are confident that he will find himself disap-
pointed in his estimation of these two gentlemen,yet we very much regret that they should ever have
advocated any line of polies which a Yankee gene-
cal can by any possibility thus interpret.

We trust the meeting will not be accorded. Itcan answer no good purpose, and is designed for no
good end. If there were no other objeotion to it
the very fact that it is proposed by Sherman is suffi-
cient of itself to indicate its impropriety. No good
citizen ought, especially at a time like this, to do
anything which may, In the slightest particular,
serve to indicate that there is a difference, in his
opinion, between the interests of his State and the
interests of the Confederacy. Tile Governor of
Georgia ought at least to recollect that his Statewas one of the first (the first after South Carolina)
to secede from the Union, and that if she now treats
ofpeace on her own terms, as a sovereign State, she
withdrawsfrom the Confederacy, and leaves-41er sisters
the bag to hold after having got them into this scrape.

We make these remarks because separate State as
has been agitated of late in more quarters than

•one. The late deplorable peace delusion gaverise
to it, and the depression consequent upon the disap-
pointanent of hopes raised by it has kept it up. We
hope it has not spread to any greatextent • but we
may be assured that Shermanhasheard of it, andthat it encourages him to seek this conference. The
Constitution confers upon the President, by and
with the consent of the Senate, authority to make
peace. If a State make peace on' her "own account she
withdraws from the Confederacy. Sherman knows
this, and thinking he has his heel upon the State of

-Georgia, he hopes in this way to bring her back into
the Union. Are the people—not the politicians—-
are the people of Georgia prepared for this step 1
Will they consent to abandon Virginia, which en-
tered into this Confederacy because she was deter-mined to share the fate Of her sisters 1 Will she
abandon Virginia now, after having dragged her
into this wart We cannot, and will not believe it
of the gallant State of Georgia. Her sons have
fought too gallantly to warrant such a belief.

Our public men, we should think, ought to avoidall communication with Sherman as far as possible.Of all the miscreants that this war has produced
-among the Yankees, he Is the basest and the worst.
Beast Butler himselfmight almost be considered an
'honest man in comparison with him. This Is
the opinion held of him by his own Govetnment,

from the fact that they have made him thevehicle
of communicating theirdetermination not to receive
their hundred- days' men in exchange ; an atrocity
which has not its parallel in all history, so far as
we can recollect. The tasks to which Governments
put their officers always show the estimation inwhich they hold them. Butler to selected toannounce
the dependence of the fifty thousand Yankees webold in captivity for restoration to liberty upon our
eonsent to exchange the hundred or two lousynegroes we have captured bearing arms againsttheir masters on equal terms. The two men, thebasest in the Yankee army, are put forward to an-
mounoe thebasest policy over adopted by a civilized-Government. Butler has been declared anoutlaw..We therefore hold no communication with him. Lotthe same course be pursued with regard to Sher-man. We hope Governor Brown and Mr. Stephenswill not meet him. It would have a bar/ look.

POOR YANKEE WHITE, TRASK.
(From the Ricbmoud Ecquirer, Sept. 19.)

• • * We observe another indication of
the degradation of the "poor white trash" amongthe Yankees. Sherman has declared he will not
-exchange our soldiers for Yankees whose term of
enlistment has expired. Here is even a worse vio-
lation of faith than the other. Whose fault Is it
that the term of these soldiers has expiredl tier-

stainly not that of the soldier. He has complisl
with his contract ~ his Government has violated
•theirs. They owe him protection. They have gua-
ranteed him the right of civilized warfare. They
have exacted from the soldier the last day 'of sere
vice,that was due; they then abandon him to the
horror of a prison life, without hope ofrelease until
the end of a war that daily appears more intermin-
able. Nc where are the rights orfeelings of white
men so outraged and disregarded as among the
Yankees. * • • •

A NEWENROLMENT ORDER.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Sept. 9).3

We publish an order this morning tor theregistra-
tion ot all white males between seventeen and fiftynot actually serving withthe Confederatearmies in
the field. The object of this order is, no doubt, tolearn whether our armies may not be farther
strengthened without materially impairing the pro-ductive capacity of agriculture and the mechanic
arts. This is an operation at once delicate and
-Important. If the power of exemption and de-
tail has been exercised to the extent alleged, there
May undoubtedly be an important economy in
scrutinizing the list of indulgencies. At the same
time our authorities must bear in mind that
the season of seed time is at hand, and anL,unnecessary interruption of the farmers' Jabot*
must toil upon the next campaign, both at
home and in the field. In view of this we most
earnestly entreat all enrolling officers and ex-
amining boards to be earnest and diligent in
the despatch of this business. Work day and night.
It is much less trouble to you to eat a late dinner,
orno dinner, for a week or two, than for the farmer
to ride a plough-horse eighteen or twenty miles, to
he told he must call again, and to be 'published a
.deserter if he is not ready at a moment's warning.Promptitude is due no less to the Government than
the people. Let it be known what is wanted, and
who is wanted. Let us expel the tapeworm, and
have directress, energy, and despatch. We repeatwe do not regard this order as a levy en masse. It

-Is a review, a scrutiny, a purgative of the exemptand detailed list. An increase of our army Is ren-dered necessary by the recent Yankee draft, and
-we can beat meet it by reviewing the indulgencLeegranted at a day when men were not so importantto us. We ask a prompt report on the part of thepeople, and direct action on the part of the authori-ties. We think the army may be greatly strength-ened without materially impairing our industrialor social interest.

Moslems. WOUNDED.—Last Wednesday, while thegallant COI. Moseby was returning from a scoutwith only two men, in the vicinity of Washingt oncity, he Was suddenly attacked by seven Yankeecavalrymen who were the advanbe of a squadron.
He retreated rapidly until the seven Yankees had
been led out of sight of their main body, and then he
and his two men, wheeling and oharging upon them,
killed two and drove the other five back. Re then
continued his retreat. In thiserencontre, we regret
to have tostate, Col. Mosebyreoeiveci a flesh wound
In his thighfrom a pistol shot. He expecte to be. In
the field again in a week or two.

FRDERAL PRteoNEßS.—Yankee prisoners to the
number of thirty-seven, but with no officers among
them, were admitted to the Libby, from the severalpoints of the war compass, yesterday. . ,

DASTICUCTIVU FIRES IN CIIARLIDSTON.—A. large
fire occurred In Charleston on the 17th inst., dee
stroying about twenty-five buildings, in Archdale,Beanfair, Clifford and West streets. Another fire;broke out on the 18th inst. at the southeast corner ofTrade and Meeting streets, destroying two large•mansions. While thefire was in progress about onelundred and twenty shots were fired at the city.Moslem 18.—Another Hag or truce arrivedto.day. Othing definite has occurred respect-ing the exchange ofprisoners.

SICELBTON OF AN INDIdIt FOUND.—Last Tuesdayevening, as Mr. John R. Howard was engaged inconstructing a road in Dorchester, Mass., he found
Aboutthree, feet below the surface the bones of an
Indian probably a squaw. The bones, although
-complete, fell easily to pieces on being touched.
The teal, however, were in a perfect state of
preservation. With the remains were found a large
quantity of beads. The body had probably been
hUried Over a hundred years.

THE CITY•
POLITICAL.

UNION DEMONSTRATION AND FIREWORKS.
A grand meeting of Unionists will be held this

evening at Frankford road and York avenue, Third
Congressional district. A magnificent display of
fireworks will be made.

TUE PARADE TO-NIGHT.
The grandparade to-night, under Col. William B.

Munn, chief marshal, will be an imposing affair.campaign Club of 1860, with as manychoose to fall in the ranks,aTahw e P me eoru plbee,srs u may
the Republican Invincibles, with some accessions to
their numbers, the Union Campaign Club, com-posed of the first battalionof returned soldiers, andcitizens generally will appearin the line. The com-mittee o arrangements have spared neither painsnor expense to make the affair grand as a spectacleend worthy of the patriotic occasion. The turningpoint in the southeastern section of the city will beThird and Christian streets, Third and Green thenorthekstern turning point, the southwestern atTwelfth and Christian streets, and the northwesternTwelfth and Brown streets.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND TUE OLD FLAG.
The scholars of one of the public schools, underthe control of directors who politically oppose thecountry, sometimel since purchased a large-sizedAmerican flag to be displayed on the school-house;but not for any political occasion. The flag was dis-

played on the occasion of the recent parade and
meeting of the Southern sympathizers. The who-
len did not seem to think much of the subject, un-
til the news of the victory of Sheridan in the Val-
ley. Many flags were flung to the breeze in the•
neighborhood of the school-house, but their flag
was folded away in,darkness The subject gaverise
to much excitement and discussion. The school-
boys know as well as men, that at the rebel sym-
pathizing Meeting recently held in Independence
Square, there was not an American tiag to decorate
any Of the stands. The intelligent class of scholars
are so chagrined at the want of patriotism, that an
entire school all at oncebemuse thesceneof some ex-
citetnenton Thursday. The copybooks handed to the
scholars had a likeness of General McClellan upon
them, and the lads with one accord, and, it is said,
without preconcertion, refused to write in the books,
and returned them to the teachers Some of the di-
eaters ofthe public schools are deplorably ignorant.
Quite anumber can neither road nor • write ; a few,
of them are profane in their remarks within the
hearing ofeven female pupils. There used to be In
the copy books of the public sohoola a well-known.
maximchosen as a writing lesson—m Bad leads to
worse, butbetter tends to best." There ought to be
a general meeting of all the school directors who
are ignorant of the alphabet, and this maxim should
be read to them by any one, or all Or the• patriotic
school boys and girls.

MISCIELLAYEOCR,
FUNERAL OF REV. PATELER. 1419LAUBEILIN.
The funeral of Rev. Hugh McLaughlin, pastor

of St. Ann's Catholic Church, Richmond, took
place therein yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock,
there being present the greatest multitude of per-sons ever assembled upon any similar occasion inPhiladelphia.

The church was heavily draped in black, and thebody of the deceased priest rested in a handsomely-coverEci coffin, under a grand catafalque, in front ofthe main aisle. Outside of. the building were thou-
sands of persons unable to gain admission.

A solemn Mass ol Requiem was celebrated by
Right Rev. Bishop Wood, assisted by some eighty
priests, and the services were truly impressive.
After the celebration of the mass the Bishop
preached an effective sermon, In whioh he feelingly
alluded to the services of the deceased, as pastor of
St. Ann's Church:which he had built, and was the
pastor of for seventeen years.

The Grand Requiem Mass of Ohnewa,ld in F wassung by a powerful *heir, under the direction of Mr.
Thomas E. Harkins, leader of St. John's choir, Mr.
Baumann presiding at the organ..

At the Offertory, a contralto solo from Donlzettl,
entitled "Buie ergo pane Deane," was sung by Kiss
0. McCaffrey, and the service was most solemn and
impressive throughout.

TEMPERANCE MEETING
The first meeting of thd Union Reform Assoc's.Lion will be held to-morrow evening, at the °buretof the Rev. Dr. Goddard. The subject of temper.ance will be the order of the evening.

CUDIteII OPENED
The Rev. Dr. Adams' church, at Broad andGreen streets, will be opened for divine service to-

naorivw (Sunday) evening.
CORONER'S IN :JESTS.

The body of an unknown white man, supposed to
be that ofa sailor aged 35 years, was found drowned
in the Delaware, near Wasbington•avenue wharf.
.The clothing consisted of red -striped flannel shirt
and dark navy blue pants. There were no marks
that would lead directly to the identity of the body.

The body of an unknown man was found in the
'Delaware near •Poplar street. The deceased ap-
peared to be about thirty years ofage; had on light
cloth pants and BOA ribbed cloth vest. He wassupposed to have been an attache of the Philadel-phia and New York Railroad Company. -

A boy named Patrick Brogue, aged fifteen years,
was drowned in the canal at Fairmount yesterday.
The coroner's jury rendered a verdict of accidental
drowning.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT
Joseph Coyle, seventeen years old, was seriously

Injuredabout the head, yesterday, at Dlr. Arbnekle's
mill at lYlanayunk. It was supposed that he was
caught in the belting, and whirled around and
dashed to the floor, while no other person was pre-
sent. He was removed to his nomo in Jackson
street.

A DANGEROUS WOMAN AT LARGE.
A lady entered a street car yesterday and

found every seat taken. A gentleman roseand invited the lady to accept the seat hobad vacated. She did, so, politely thanking himfor his kindness. The lady wore a dark delalaedress, plain shawl, and ordinary tan-colored
straw" bonnet. She has a fair complexion,smilingcountenance, keen black eyesand an ex-
pression that indicates a good degree ofintelligence.
Her appearance was neat and tidy., her face was
free from dirt and paint, her hair was smoothly
combed—without curls, frizzles, or bean-catchers.
There was nothing in the appearance or deportment
of this individual that would attract special atten-
tion, or lead any one to suspect that she was not in
sound mind, save the fact she bowed politely, and
thanked the gentleman who gaveher his seat. This
eccentricity is sufficient to show that the lady is not
of sound mind, and she ought to be taken In chargeby Dr. Kirkbride.

FIRST WARD
Meetings are being held'every evening at Hater

Hall to raise funds to clear the First Ward of the
draft. Citizens who have any surplus funds to
spare should send the same as speedily as possible
to the committee.

OUR DOMESTIC MARKETS.
There is a downward tendency in the.prloe.s of the

necessaries of life in our domestic markets. Water-
melons and cantelopes are scarcely saleable, the
season being at anend. •
Apples,per half peek
Beaus, string,per half peck....

Lime, per quart
Butter, per pound
Cabbages, per head -
Cantelopes, per basket
Cider Vinegar. per gallon...
Cheese, per pound
Corn, per dozen
Egg-planta, each
Bggs, per dozen
Mt—Black, per pound

Dry Cod; per pound....
Halibut, per pound....
Lobster, per pound....
Mackerel,salt, each
Perch, per pound
Pike, per pound
Bock, por pound
Shad, salt, each . 40 to 50
Salmon, smoked, per pound 50
Herring, smoked, porbunch' 15 to 20
Huckleberries, per quart 12

Lamb—hind quarter 2 00t02.30
fore quarter 1 25t01 50

Lard, perpound 25 to 28
Meats—corned beef, per pound 18 to 25

beef, dried, per pound . 80 to 35
rib roast, per pound 30 to 35rump steak, per pound 25 to 30
sirloin, per pound 25 to 35
soup pieces, per pound 14 to 16
beet tongues, each 75 to 1.25Mutton—chops, per, pound • 25
fore quarter, per pound .12% to 15
hind quarter, perpound ........ 16 to 25

Onions, per half peck
. 50 to 00

Ochre, per half peck
Peaches, per halfpeck
Pears, per halfpeck _ ._

Pork—corned, per pound 25
hams, sliced, per pound 80 to 95
hams, whole, per pound 25 to 28
shoulders, per pound 20
steak, per pound 25 to 30
Sausages, Bologna 20 to 25

Potatoes,Jrish, per half peck ' 30 to 87
sweet ; per half peck 85 to 40

Poultry—Fowls, per pound
. 23 to 25

Spring Chickens, per pound... 25
Squashes, each Bto 5
Tomatoes, per half peck 20 to 20
Veal—cutlets, per pound 20

fore quarter, per pound 10 to 12
hind quarter, per p0und.......... 15
shoulders, per pound 10
line, per pound 15 to 20Watermelons, each 10 to 80

40 to 55
to 15

50 to 60

25 to 30
20 to 25

22 to 28
8 tO 12

... 10 to 2.5

... 20 to50

... 25 to 1.00

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. -Alderman Claude.)

ALLEGED ROBBERY.
Mary Ann Thomas was arraigned yesterdaymorn-ing on the charge of robbing a man named Floydof the sum of *25. Itis stated that the prisoner and

the viotim 'visited a house located near Front andNorris streets, on Thursday night, and indulged in
drinking whisky. He soon became oblivions to
worldly objects. While in a stupified state it isalleged that the money was taken from him. MaryAnn was committed to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Thomas.).
PETTY PICKINGS.- - -

Mary Deify was arraigned yesterday on thechargeoflarceny. She was employed in the house of aresident on Harvey street, Germantown, and it ispreferred that she took therefrom a pair ofstockingsand two_ portemonnates. She denied stealing any-thing. When asked- to explain how she obtainedthe articles found upon her, she replied promptly,with apparent sincerity, that she put the stockingson in mistake, and that, perhaps, theportemonnaies
found in her pocket might have been placed thereby the mistress of the house. She was committedto await her trial.

(Before Mr: Alderman Belden)
ALLEGED ASSAULT AND BATTERY.John Heersly, a sailor belonging to the ship Tus-carora, from Liverpool, was arraigned yesterday onthe charge of committing an assault and battery onMrs. Julia Ann Beard, one of the passengers' onboard the vessel. It seems that Mrs. Beard hadjust arrived in this country to rejoin her husband,who is engagedass, clerk in Bellefonte, Oentre coun-ty, Pa. On Thursday night, it is alleged, Hearslyentered her room. She screamed, and he struck herseveral blows on the head, knocking her down. The

Lieutenant of the Harbor Police heard the cries ofthe women and hastened to her asaistance. The pris-oner was taken into custody, but not without a greatdealof trouble. Hewas committed in defeat of$l,OOObail to answer.
(Before Mr. Alderman Talmud.)

SUSPICIOUS.
A man] 'named Geo. B. Lawrence, was.arraigned

yesterday morning, on the. charge of larceny. ' Hewas quietly walking along near Front and Noble
streets. He had in -his possession a coat. An officer
bailed him, and the fellow could not give any ac-
count ofhimselfnor ofthe coat. He was committed.

AGAIN IN TROUBLE
William Malone; a lad, aged fifteen years, was

also arraigned on the charge of entering a house in
the Eleventh Ward, and stealing therefrom the sumof thirty dollars. This follow was arrested severalweeks since for stealing pig iron, but because of hisyouthful appearance was liberated. Lie was com-mitted for trial.

A cOIdrLTCATED SWINDLE.One, of the most complited businss swindlesthat we have heard of for somca e time hasebeen partlydeveloped .by the constituted authorities of the city.Itis evident that some very rich developments willbe made In thecourse of a few days.

THE 09U.ATS.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Am_

James Lely, a soldier, was yesterday convicted ofhaving committed an assault and battery on oneThomas Gallons with Intent to kill. • The assault
occurred in June last, in the vicinity of Twelfth. and
Vine, where Gallon was set upon and stabbed,'or
cut, with a knife by the defendant in six different
places, none of,the wounds, however, proving ,dan-
gerous..

The defence set up In palliation was, the prosecu-
torhad failed to appropriate, as he had promised to
do, rotor ey sent, by the defendant, while in thearmy,to Gallon, to be used by the latter for the main-tenance and support of defendant's Wife and rawly,

CENTRAL I 141 T 17TE ;.TENTH
and SPRING GARDEN Street& will revel

3ept. 15th. Boys prepared for any Division of -Uss
Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for Business,
epecial attention given to small boys.

an2S•toclo* • H. 0. 3100.111RE, A. N., Principal.

RELLEV.UE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A BOLBDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution, healthfullyand beautifully located
an the northern limits of Attleboro. Backe county,
Penner/sande, trill open its IW- .nter 804151011. TENTH
1101aT8Ist, INC Per detailc. obtain Circular, by ad-
iressing the Principal", Attleboro P. 0.. Backe eo.. Pa.

ISRAEL J . GRATIrtkiN,
JAIME P. filtAnahlE.,

. act3l-81n Principals.

CLASSICAL 'AND MATHEMATICAL
SCHOOL. 1008 CHESTNUT Street. Number of

Pupils limited. The Sixteenth Se*htenwill commence
MONDAY. Sept. 6. WM. FEWSMITH,•Principal.

aa27-lm*

MISS E. T. BROWN'S ACADEMY
YOE YOUNG LADIES 1003 SPRING Street,

*ill open oe MONDAT,SEPTSISER ath. au27.lm*
MADAME'` MASSE AND M'LLE.
lAA- MORIN'S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for
twang Ladies, at No. 1342 SPRUCE. Street. Philadel-
phiawill reopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.

• anIP-Iras
pAR SB MG SEMINARY' FOR

TOTING LADLES, PARKSBUEO,OIIE3TBR 00.,
PA. —This Institution will be open for tho reception of
Day. and Boarding Pupils on Sept. 19. Terms. WOO per
session of 'fivemonths, including Boarding and Tuition.
For Circularsaddress* tho underdone&

•ANNIE M. JOFINSTONE,
ANNE!! KaLLY,. Prl nci pa) R,

PA.RICSI3 CrRIG, PA.eel-37181•

VISITING GOVERNICSS.-k "YOUNG
T. LADY; experienced in teaching, deetres to inetrnot

either in private fainilyor school. Her coarse of in-.
structien is French, Latin, Drawing, and the various
branches of a good English education Direct to L.
Pk RBIS' Bookstore, CHESTNUT Street. above Thir-
teenth. se22- thstn4t*

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GULLS will reopen on the first Escond-day in the

Muthmonth. For circulars apply to •

nnB-totha-26V RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Principal.

.RIGNOR P. RONDINELLA. WILL RE-
&OMR hie SingingLeasoas and Private Classes on

the Bth of September.' Address 1324 SPRING GAB,
/YEN Street. an2s. thstnlne

pI.RCILDOWN BOARDING SCHOOL
A-4 FOR CURLS, Ercildown, ChesterCounty, Penna.
The winter term-will commence 10th mo. 10th, 1804.Terms, $7O per session of twenty weeks, for English

branches and Languages. Drawing or Foliating, $0;
ifusic. $lO. Circulars• van,be obtained of S. 'DAR.
.LIEGTON, 133 South . FOURTH Street, or of the
Principal, RICI3AED DARLINOTOIL Jr:, Ercildowtf,
Chester co., Pa. I. , • ,anl3-strithtse24

INSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,
OBJECTS, AND PIGTIIRE4.—ANN DICKSON willraven her School for Boys and Girls, at No. 105 Smith

EIGHTEENTH Street, on the 12tbSept. ate2s-thantoc6

INSTRUCTION. -A GENTLEMAN, A
member of the linivereit7 of Prance, baying hadas

experience of ton yearn ee Prins:Qua of a Claiwical
French and 'neigh School in the city of New York, Ae•
dime to form an engagement in a School, and also to
rive private imitritction in families. First-clans re-
ference given. Address "A. S. V.," Box 2823 Phila-
delphiaPoet Office. seS-thstnl2t.

MRS. GERTRUDE J. CARY WILL
resume the duties of her BOARDING and DAY

SCHOOL for Young Ladies!, at 1532 SPRITOB Street,
'on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 14th. anti- tuthslm'

WLH THROP ,TAPPAN'S
SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES, No. 1939 CHEST-

NUT Street, reopens VirSDNESDAY, September net.
sell) statlilm

THE MISSES ROGERS, 850 BOUM
FIFTEENTH Street, will resume the dirties of their

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies and Chil-
dren on MONDAY. Sept. 6th. WB7-stall/12V

THE MISSES BUCK'S BOARDING
-&- AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. —Pre-

amatory and classes in French and English.
Circulars. with reference. ate. 1417 SPRUCE Street.
se&thsittl3t* .

A LADY, EXPERIENOED'IN
TEACHING, desire's to givek few. lows' attrac-

tion in a family or _private sabool; best of references..AddreFb 'H. sox No. 3370 Poet Ogee.
se2o-tuth*9t*

PHILADELPHIA MILITARY
SCROOL.(CourtI and Saunders' Institute.THlßTTi

MTH and MARKET Styeets,) reo_petut September SO.
address Professor B. D. SAUNDERS. D. D. au29-Im

THB ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
School for Nom No. SI WESTPENS SQUARE. An-

•ieeresumed Sept. S. J. DAVISON, Principal. an29-lm•
ARY P. ROBESON WILL OPEN

LTA. her School for YoungLadies at 1613 I'ILIMIRT
Street, on the )3th of Ninth Month (September).

•an2e-tool

VOUNO LADIES' INSTITUTE, S. E.
corner of 1514_11811ALL and SPRING GARDEN Ste.

Dation reamed September ENOCH R.-BIIPPLEE,
L N., Principal. an244,1

KISS .ELIZA: W.' SMITH'S. SCHOOL
FOR YOTTNO LADIES, 1210 SPRUCE Street,

Mill be reopened on WEDNESDAY, .Sept. 7th. The
*urea embraces a thorough English education, with
Lath, French, German. Mimic, Drawing, Painting,ke.

ao2o-gm*

ROHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN AT
Ninth and .8 ins Garden will be REOPENED

lententbernth.at /914 MOUNT VERNON Street.
GERTRUDE W. FULTON.
HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.

anl7-tt MAE.Y B. SPEAKMAN.

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
LAND ?BRILLION. WEST PHILADELPHIA.Lev. HENRY REEVES. •A. EL, Principal, (late of the

Thamberebnrg Seminary.) Session opens September
14th. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies.
laperienced Teachers; instruction solid, cholas. and
:borough. Oirenlars sent on application. anl6-tf

THEMISSESCASEY & MRS:BBEBB'S
and 7BINCH BOARDING and DAY-

-IGROOL,_No. 1703 WALNUT Street, will RB- OPENWIDNISDAY. the 14thof September. su4-2m

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITIITI FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1.630 ARCH

Street. Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLARENCESMITH, A. M. Principals.
Ninth Year. 'Three Departments: Primary, Acade-

mic Collegiate. Full college coursein Classics,
Eathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, for
those who graduate. ModernLanguages, Music,Paint-'mg, and Elocution by the best masters. Forcirculars,tpply at No, 1530 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611
P: 0., Philadelphia.

The next session will commence on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 19th. ap2o-6ne

THE ENGLISH AND • CLA.BBIOAL
A- SCHOOL, I. W. corner CHESTNUT and

TWELFTH Streets, will reopen on MONDAY. SeDiena-unw
Number of pupils limited to forty.
Price of tuitionsame se last year.Forreferences and particulars see Circulars, whiela

nay be-had at Mr. Hassard's Drag Stdreor at the Schoolacorns, wherethe Principal,(successor to CharlesShort,
} may be seen every morning between 10 and 1)'clock.A.B.SHEARER,

an26-lm No. 1301 ARON Street.
t 3MISS C. A. BURGIN'.-BOHOOL•FOR

YOUNG LADIES„No. 1037 WALNUT Street,
will REOPEN on THURSDAY. Sept. BM. 0437-Im*

‘f,R. THUNDER, 230 BOVTELPOURTH
i'ta- Street, has remand hie Probedonal Practice.It home from 2 till 4 o'clock daily. Heb-lm

11.E0. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
•-A hie Studio for the reception ofPupils in the arts of
DRAWING and PAINTING, at No. 100 North MITE:
3treet, on the lath ofSeptember. att26-2m*
(I
C

LASSICAL
Shack below LOCUST. Duties recanted SIP.PIABBR 5. • L FAIBSS,_D. D.. "

anlls-km!. • • Principal.

11, L. CARPENTER'S-
.3-'• DAN LNG AOADBIEr, 025 ARCH Street. . .
Oen dailyan. amnia, for the reception of Scholrs.Ail - the latest Gallops, &o. , for German Cotillion
waltzes;Quiyhelei..ke..• taunt properly for _private

se7D-120

MARY WILKINBON'a SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE GIRLS.' US North ELEVENTFI St.

Thorough inttruction in French. Magic. and Drawing.
Six pupils canbe received ea banners. ael9-6t"

r iE REGULAR ECLECTIC MEDI-
CAL COLLEGE, Incorporated by the Legislature of

Pennsylvania, has a regular College edifice,and owns aCollege property to the amount of upwards of sixty
thousand dollars. It holds a regular MEDICAL andSURGICAL CLINIC every WEDNESDAY, from 3 to 6
P. M. where all who desire are treated, and receive
medicines free of charge. The FACULTY is composedof the following eminent Physicians and Surgeons:
Professors McCLINTOCK, PAINE. GALINTT. DAL-TON, LIVEZF,Y,THODIAS, DOUCETOLDSHUE, SAN-
DERS, and SAYRE& The Collegiate Session com-mences October 6. Anatomy, Surgery, and all branches
of medicine are taught, as in other regular Medical Col-
leges. It charges fall fees, and is in no wayconnected
with any pretended free humbug.

The College edifice le iocated on NINTH Street, be-low Locust. For Fees, Arc .
apply to ,

J, S. FISHER, Eeq., President,
SIXTH and COMMEECE Streets:

W..0. MIXER, Esq., _Secretary, 61 North SECONDStreet; or the Dean, W. .PALNE, M. D., 03l ARCHStreet. . , 8519-81*

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
rear of 41. North ELBVIINTH• Street, reopens onthe 15th inst. $1 per term of IN weeks. All denomina-tions admitted. tea ' . W. WHITALL.

WM. S. COOLEY, •A. M. WILL •RE-OPEN his Classical and, English SCHOOL. atL11.% hid.RZET Street. on bth September. an3o-Isal.-

T: CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH. SCHOOL of the subscriber; 8. E. cornet of TOR-fEEI4TH and LOODST Streets, will reopen on MON-
DAY, September Mb. Applications can now be made
from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. B. KENDALL, A. AL

an27-lm*

GLEIiWOOD ACADEMY, DELA-
WARE WATER GAP, MONROE 00., PA. •

The fall 843130011 of the above institution will coM-.
61011Ce on the 12th of the oth month (September). Patparticulars apply to SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal, .

iy3o-2m DelawaraNater Gap, Monroe co., Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY 'ACA
A- DENY AT WEST CHESTER. —Tbe &Wee of this
[natal/Mon will be rearmed on THURSDAY, September
let, at 9 o'clock P. M. For circulars aprity to JAMES
ORIIE,H. Esq., No. 620 CHESTNUT Street, or to

Colonel THEO. HYATT,
ae1.2.1m President P. M. A.

CH.EGARAYAINSTITUTE.--ENGLISHAND PRRNOB BOARDING AND DAYSPRUCE?OR YOUNG LADIES (1524 and 1520SPRUCE St.: -?hiladelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, SeptemberOh• Letters to the above address will receive prompttttention. Personal application can be made attar Au.ant?.lB6l. to MADAME D'BIRRITILLY.3141 re4alvaL

UTll_ll k4eti
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY 7VIRTHItOrAwrit of Venditionl Exponasto me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or venJno , on MONDAY &gro-ping, Oct. 3, IM4, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street HallAll that certain lot of ground' situate on the west sideof Lewis street seventy-six feet northward from GirardB.VPT.U(I, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Lewis street seventeen feet and in depth sixty feet.(Which said premises Reese D. Fell and wife, by deeddated February 3, 1819, recorded in Deed Book L R. 8.,No. 38, page 505. &c., conveyed unto William C. Riser-man in fee; reserving aground rent of payable firstof April and Ostober.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the_ property ofWilliamC. Eiseman. JOUNTHOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept 10. 1864.' sifl2-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-NY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed;Will beexposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864,at 4o'clock,at Sansom-etreet Hall,All that certain lot of ground situate on the south sideof Walnut street, fifty felt eastward from Chestnutavenue or Forty-second street, in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Walnut street fifty feet,

and in depthone hundred and seienty-slx feet. (Whichsaid lot Thomas AL Qrtickfteli et MG . by deed datedMay 11, 1869, conveyed unto Robert W. D. Truitt in feefS. C. ; J:, '66. 8. Debt, +2,600. Drown. JTaken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofRobert W. D. Truitt: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10,1664. sel2-3t

:SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A.
writ of Venditioni Exponas, fa me directed, will beexposed to publicsale orvendne, on MONDAY Evening*.October 8. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground situate on the south sideOf Walnut street, one hundred feet eatfwardfroth Chest-nut avenue or Forty second street. in the city of Phila.delpbia; containing in front on Walnut street flity-fivefeet, and iu depth one hundred and seventy-six feet.(Which said lot Thconveyeduick sail and wife. by deeddated May 11. 1869, unto Robert W. IVPrnitt.executionn. '64 Debt. 4600. Brown.Taken in and to be sold as the property ofRobert. W. D. nnitt. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's ORlce, Sept. 10.1864. sel2-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE .OF
a writofVenditioni Exponae, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale orvendue, ou MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct It, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Alt that wimp:kit 4f ground situate on the es st sideoliPhibp Meet, three hundred and rourteec feet north-ward from Cumberland street in the city of Philadel-phia.; containing in front onPhilip stre.4o fourteen feet,and in depth fitly feet.

IC. C. p 5. 118. Debt $516 60. Pile.)Taken in execntion,and to be sold asthe property ofBenjamin I. Ritter. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 1864.~sel2-3t
ELERIFF'S SALE.-By. VIRTUE 'OFes.r. a writofVenditioni Bxponas, to me dbected, will be=posed to public sale orvendne, on MO.NDAY-EveningOctoberF, 1864,-at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain three-story brick messnageand lOtofground situate on the east side of Seventh street, nine-ty-seven feet north of Oroen street, in the city ofPhila.delphla, containing in front on Seventh street sixteenfeet four inches, (includinghalf of an alley two feetfour inches wide,) and in depth eighty-five fest, thenwidening by an offset of seventeen feet on„tho south

side to the breadth of thirty-throe feet, thence extend-.
lug the farther depth nine feat six inches, making the
entire depth ninety- four feet six inches.

[CI. C ; '64. 16. Debt 41854.69. Longetreth.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Cordella Cavend er. JOHN TBODIPSO.4I,Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftlee,Sept.'lo, 1864.. 0912 31
• •

SHERIFF'S BALE.BY:ATIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expo'nes, to me•directe_tbe exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDA Y

'

See-Oct. 3, 1864 at 4.o'olcielt, situateomstreeAd that certain'lot of grimed on the east siide.of Illeventh sheet, sixty feet northward from Coatesstreetin the city of Philadelphia; thence along:the
east line of Bleventh street eighty feet to Olive Street,
thence eastward along toe Fame sixty-three feet three.
inches: thence southward sixty-plea feet; thence west-
ward twelve feet four inches •• thence westward alongthe north line of a three-feet alley, thirty-six-feet threeinches to the beginning. With the privilege of.said al-ley. [Which said lot Abraham Kunal, by deed datedApril 22, 1897, recorded in Deed Book S, H. F., No. 12,page 649, , conveyed unto Lewis P. Oebhard in fee;reserving aground rent of SU. ]

[H. C. P; 'S., '64; 4. Debt, $27.24 Walker.]Taken in execution and to be sold asthe property. ofLewis Y. Gebbard. . JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Nice, Sept. 10, 186. sel.2-31

.9„HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
h-1 a Writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will.be exposed to public sale or vendne,,On MONDAY.Bve-'ling, Oct. 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Jul that certain manageand lot of ground situate onthe northeast corner of Coates and Eleventh streets, inthe city of Philadelphia; .containing in front on Coatesstreet eighteen feet, and in depth on the east line sixty-
one feet nine inches. and on the west line fiftY•sevenfeet, and on the north line twenty,. nine feet eight inches.With the privilege of a three-feet alley on the north sidethereof. [Which said lot Abraham Knurl, by 'deeddated April 22, 1937, recorded in Deed Book S H. F.
No. 7 2, page646, &c., conveyed unto Lewis P. Gebhard.hi-fee: Fubject to a ground rent of fifty dollars.[C. C. P. ;S. '64. 5. Debt, $25.20. Walker. )Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofLewis P. Gebbard. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 18611. sell-3t

STIRBIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of VenditionlExponas, to me directftl, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3. 1861, at 4 o'clock., at Sansom-street Hall,Ali that certain lot of groundbeginning on the north.side of Coated street, eighteen 'feet eastward from Ele-venth street. in the city of Philadelphia; thence ektend-ing along Coates street eastward eigl teen feet, thene.northward slaty-eight feet four inches,thence westwardtwelve feet four Inches, thence southward three feet.~.thence westward along the somh line of a three-feet.alley leading into Eleventh street. six feet; thence south.ward sixty.one feet nine incbei to the place of b, gin-ning, with the privilege of said alley. [Which said lotAbraham Kum, by deed dated April '42, 1637, recordedin Deed Book S. .1.1. F., No. 12,page 614, conveyed untoLewis P. Osbhard, In fee, subject to a ground rent offorty dollars.

CC. C. P. ; S.. '64. 3. Debt, 420.17. Walker.]Taken in execution and to. be sold as the property ofLewis P. Oebhard. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's °flee, Sept. 10, DM: SelE-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
NJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October 3,1664, at 4o'elock,at Sansom-street Hall,

No 1. All that certain three-story brick Mem:Legeand lot of ground situate on the east side of Thirty sixthstreet: 16 feet south from Saneom street, iu the city ofPhiladelphiacontaining in front on Thirty. eixthstreet19 feet, and In depth 92 feet to a three-feet alley.No. 2. An that certain three-story brick messuageand lot of ground situate on the east sideofThirty-sixthstreet, 36 'set southward from Sansom Street: contain-ing in front on Thirty-sixth street 19 feet, and-in depth92feet to said alley.
No. 3.. All that certain three-story brick mesanageand lot of ground situate on the southeast corner ofThirty-sixth and Sansom street; containing in front onThirty-sixth street 16 feet, and in depth 92feet to saidalley.
No 7 4. All that • certain three-story. brick messuageand lot ofground situate on the east side Thirty-sixthsareet,•64 feet southward from Sansom strest rpontain-ing In:front on 'l street 1.9 feet, and in depth92feet to said alley.

6: All 'that certain three-story brick messuageand lot of ground situate on the east side of Thirty sixthStreet,. 72 feet south from Sane= street;' containing infront on Thirty-sixth street 18feet, and in depth 92 feetto said alley. (Recital of title DiWilt .
O. P. t. 7.

be
e

sold 51. Hanna. 1'Taken: in execution and to be sold as the property ofWlllianaO. Johnston. JOHN TIIO6IPSON, Sheriff, •
Philadelphia, Sheri ff's Oflice,Sept. 10, 1864. sel2-5t-

SHERIP.I7E3 VIRT#E. OFen order.Of Wein Partition, to me directed. will beexposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,'October 3, 1884, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stroet HallAll that eeztain three-story brick messnage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Powell street, be-tween Fifth and Sixth streets, in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Powell street lifteen feetsix inches, and in length or depth about forty four feetnine inches to a two-feet-three-inches-wide alloy.Bounded north by said alloy, east by a two-feet 811-

inch es-w Ide alley leading into Powell. street, south bysaid Powell street, west by lot formerlyof John Salt-;_w ith the privilege of.said alleys. "

CD, C. ;8, '6t 109. • • Aebmead.]
- JOHN THOMPSON,' Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, UAL sell-St

RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
P%-/ a writ of Fiert Faciae, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale orvendee, on MONDAY Evening,October3, 1g.4, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,An those certain two lots of ground situa hundrednorthwestwardly side of Larch. street twoand twenty feet northeasterly from Ann street,. inthe city of Philadelphia; • containing In front onLarch street forty feet, and in depth :northwest-wartily one hundred feet. (Which said premisesEli K. Price and' wife, by. deed dated September20, 1847, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 17,page LO6, &c.. conveyed unto John G. Gaming hi fee;
reserving a ground rent of $4O, payable lint of Januaryand July.]

•

(C. C. P. ; S., '64. Debt, $83.61. 'Robins.)Taken in execution ana to be sold as the property of.jogn•o. Gaming. JOHN THOMPSON'' Sheriff'.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Otte% 001). 10, Ude.sel2-3t

SHERIFF'S'SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Vendltioni Bxponas, to me difected, willbe exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-ning; Octobtr 1861, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streot Hall,All that certain brick messuage and lot of aroundsituate on.the south side of Mifflin street. forty-sir feetnix inches westward from Church street, In the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on fdiftlin street four-teen feet, and in depth forty. two feet six inches to atwo-feet-six-inches-wide alley. [ Whichsaid premises

Alexander Nicholson, by deed January 24,1852,recordedin Deed Book T. H., No. 14, page 476, .2c., conveyed
unto Samuel B. Cawley in fee; reserving a ground rentofforty-two dollars, payable first of January and July.[C. P.: S., '64. 2. Debt, 1321..68.s Baylor'. )Taken In execution and to be sold as the' property ofSamuel B. Cawley. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 1864.-enl2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OM
wfit ofVenditioni EXponas, to me directed will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October3, 3864, at 4 o'clock, at Slinßom-street Hail.All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast

corner of Broad street and Susquehanna avenue, in thecity ofPhiladelphia; containing infront on Broad streetsixty six feet, and extending in length on Susquehanna
avenue one hundred and• twenty feet to a ten-feet-widealley

EC. C. P. ; S.-P '64. 22. Debt,$174.86. Parsons.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Alfred S. Casey, garnishee of Philip PriceJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12, 1864. sel3-3t

GUITS' 'PISTOLS;
PRICLIT•WILSON & CO.t_

409 cazerNuT street,Manufacturers and Importers of
Fine GunsPistols,Gunning and Fishing TackPs,Canes, Powder, Shot,

Wads, Cape. Sig.
Guns Restocked, Rebored, and Repaired in the best

Manner.
SKATES OF ALL KIEIDS.

409 CRISSTNITP Street.

MEDICINAL COD-LIV.ER. OIL.-
JOHN C. BAKER dt CO . 718 MARKET Street,arere now receiving their supplies fresh from the AA.

s.
• The superiority of their Oil, in every respect, has`gained. for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrand in the market. To maintain it they. are deter-mined to supply an article' that may be entirely reliedon for freshness and purity. See testimonials :of Pro•femora of Medical Colleges.

-MRS.:JAMES BETTS' CEL'EtRATED
SUPPOSIBBS PO LADras—-iuti, OnlySupporters under eminent medical 'patronage.Ladies and Physicians are respectfully requested toalt)iOnly on Mrs. MITTS, at her residence, 1039 W.51,991

Street, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits .) Thirty thonsan4Invalids havebeen advised by their phrtletas to use hit
*valances. Those only aregenuine bearing the UnitedaUtsn cepylight; labels on the box, and signatures. andalso on the finanartare. will) testimonial.. agile-trothet•

WATER PIPE t DRAIN PIPEt
Moutcomeyy Terra' Cott* yrorks-042•• SJIIa124rehouse. I=4. iiiA_RKSTStreet.

LUST AB?MOBS:.for Joint of3 feet, 2 inc h bore, 35 cents.For joint of3 feet, 3 inch bore, 45 cents.Foroint of9 feet, 4 inch bore, 65 tents.
.Forjoint of3 feet, 5 inch bore, 70 cents.For Joint of3 feet, 6 inch bore, 86 cents.All sizes, from 2 to Ili inch diameter.Also, Branches. Turns, Tram Chimney 7 0 100. (WO'my flues; Garden Vises, ate.

.11o0OLLIAls SHOAAL
111111 Lows?surdas.;ntle-Rtathlim

FORMAN P. rwiLuntirsAD Wt4LTAX N. GRAVER.11.0.11L'INSR.BAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY,NO. 3.12.WALNUT:STREET,PHILADELPHIA.AORNTS FOR TAR

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE,GOMPANY,
OF NORWICH, CONN,.

• • • CHARTERED •1603.• • •
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by anthority):

John Gila& I Messrs. Trediok,Stokes &Co
Fates, Wharton,& Co. Messrs. Chas. Leonia & Co.Messrs. Coffin Altemns. Messrs.Ny. 1.-Earned & Co.

je27•l3m
FORMAN P. ROLLTNSITEAD. ; It GRAVAET.TOLLINSBEA.D &AyES,
'LA: INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 312 WALNUT St..Philadelphia, agents for theALBANY CITY PIBE-INEIRANCE CO..je27.6m OP -ALBANY, N. y. -

FORMAN P. ROLLINEOIXAM WM. H. (MAUS.

HOLLINBBEAD & GRAVES'
INSURANCE AGENCY,NO 312 WALE UT STREET PIIILADELYNIAApntsfor the CROTON FIRE INAURANCS COMPA NY,.of N*w York. ie27-6m•

FIRE . INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY:—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL'.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
BOM.This Company, favorably known 'to the communityfor nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire'on Publicor Private Buildings,either permanently or for a limited time. Also; on Par-niter°, Stocks. Goods, or Merchandize generally, onliberal terms.

Their capital, together witha large Surplus Fand, leinvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss.
DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr... Alexander Benson, - John Devereux, -

Isaac Elazleburat, Thomas Smith,Thomaa Robins, Fleury Lewis, '
J. Gillingham Fell.JONATUAN PATTERSON, President.

• WILLLAM Cl, GIAOWE,LI.I Secretary..

U.S. INTERNAL REVENUE.

UNITED STATES INTERNALREVE-
NUE —SECOND COLLECTION DI3TRICP OF

PENNSYLVANIA, comprising the Firit, Seventh,
Eighth, Ninth. Tenth, and Twenty-sixth Wards of the
city ofPhiladelphia.

NOTICE.- .
The anneal aseersment for 1864 for the above-named

Districtof pergolas liable to a tax on carriages, pleasureyachts, billiard tables, and gold and silveruls.te, and
also of persons required to take out LICRNS.R, haying
been completed,

.NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVENthat the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by the
undersigned, between the hours oft A. M. and 3 P
(bundays excepted), at his Office, 8. W. corner ofTHIRDand WALNUT Etreels, on and after SATURDAY, the24th inet,

, and until and including SATURDAY, the VAofOctober next ensuing
PSNATTES.

All persons Who fail to pay their annual taxes uponegritajes, pleasure yachts,bil Hard tables, and gold and
silver plate on or beforeth e aforesaid 22nItlay of October.
1664, will incur a penalty of ten per centam additional
of' the amount thereof, and be liable to caste, as pro-
vided for in the 19th section of the excise law of July
Ist, 1562.

All persons who in like manner shall fall to take out
their LICENSM, ac 'squired by law, on or before the22d day of October, 1964, will incur a penalty of ton percent= adaltional of the amount thereof, and be subject
to a prosecution fur three times the amount of said tax,
in a.cctrclancer with the provisions of the 69th section ofthe law aforesaid.

All pe) ments are required to be made in Treasury
notes,issued under authority ofthe UnitedStates, or In
notes of banks organized under the act to provide anational cnrreucy, known an Nktional Bangs.

No further notice will be given.
Jorm Ed. DIEHL. Collector.• S. W. cornerof THIRD and WALNUT Streeterse23-1m

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE-
NUE.—First Collection District of Pennsylvania,comprising the Second, Third, Fourth. Fifth, Sixth,

and Eleventh Wards of the Oily of Philadelphia.
NOTICE.

The annual assessment for 1864 for the aboye•named
district, of persons liable to a tax on Carriages, Plea-
sure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Gold and Silver Plate,and also of persons required to take out Licenses, haT•ing been completed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by theundersigned, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 2

Sundays excepted. at- his Office, No. 304 CHESTNUTStreet, second floor. on and alter THURSDAY, Sept.let, and until and including Saturday, Sept. 24th, nextensuing.

AL persons who fail to annual taxes upon
carriages, billiard tables, pleasure yachts, and gold
anti silver plate, on or before the 94th day ofSeptember,
1E64, will Incur a penalty of ten per centum additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro•vided for in the 19th section of the Excise Laws of let of

_ .July, 1963. •
A persons who in like manner shall -fail to take out

their Licenses, as requiredby law, on or before the 24thday ofSeptember, ISM, will incur a penalty of ten per
centora additional of the amount thereof, and be sub-f ject to a prosecution for three times the amount of said
tax, in accordance with the provision of the 59th see.lion of the law aforesaid.

All payments are required to be made in treasury
notes, under authority of the United States, or in notes
ofbanks organised nailer the act to provide a National,
Currency, known asNational Banks.

• No further notice will be given.
JESPRR HARDING, Collector,

eel-ts24 304 CHESTNUT Street.
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CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & C.AMPION,
No. 261 gOIITII SECOND STREET,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet business,are nowmanufacturing a superior article of
• : BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now onhand a full supply. finished with the

MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,Which are pronounced by all who have used them tobe superior to all others. For the quality and finish ofthese Tables. the manufacturersrefer to their numerous
patrons throughout the Union. who are familiar with
th e,ch exacter of their work. apl9-6m

MEDICAL.

IfiILECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
'-A-A COME/ YE AFFLICTED, COMPThis treatment only needs a trial to be adopted by, aIL
Having mademanyimprovements in the application of
this agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and agno •
in two treatments. It has also proved very successfulin the cure of thefollowing diseases:Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,Paralysis. Asthma, Genital weakness,Inflninza, Dyspepsia, Piles,

Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for faX •

instruct lone in the practice.
Consultationsfree
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

' . Testimonialsat the office.
DR. 'THOMAS ALLEN,

• Madteal Electrician,
sel44ja4 154 R. ELEVENTH St.. below Race

WARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOIL ALLBILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVE.NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURNSOUR

STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, &c., &c.
. Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Cemist, gam:
"I know its composition, and have no doubt itwillprove most beneficial in those complaints for which it le:recommended."

Dr. THOlds 8BOYD stye: " Istrongly commend it tothe notice ofthe public.
Dr. EDWARD 0 - ;IIDLOW says: '.' Ican with conk:'donee recommend it. '

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,
Heart-barn, Costsveness, Sick Headache, dm., &c., theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeeda
Valuable remedy.

• -

For other testimonials see pamphlet witheach bottle.
Mannfactnred only by •TARRANT & CO.,

278 GREENWICH Street, New York.
MrFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. m3,23-tno3l

jrAYLOR'SSARNIOri.OIL 'OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to eweRheumatism, Neuralgia;

Sprains,FrostedPeet, Mapped Ila,xids,and all Skinems, Price tic., and wholesale and retail by N.B.TAY.
•LOB, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. • ae6-3nt

DR. KIIIKELINZA.S RESUMED HIS
. borne practice at his residence, northwest corner°PITIED sad iliticiNiltraste. From 9to 9. se7-.9m

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
cniciNNATr.- 0., September 20, IRK

PROPOSALS are invited by theundersigned, naiITHURSDAY,October6th, 86at two o'clock P. M.,
for the immediate, delivery to da Department of;
TRUMPETS (withextra mouth pieceal. Army Standard;
TRUMPETS, CORDS AND TASSELS, Army Standard;
GARRISON FLAGS. Army Standard;
STORM FLAGS, Army Standard.

Semple of which may be seen at the Office ofClothing
and Equipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection
Warehonee in this city, in go id new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
Package.Par tea offering goads Mist distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the pioposaL and the parties
tbtreto most guarantee that the goods shall be, in
every respect, equal ttrArray Standard, otherwise the
pr' posal will not be considered.. .

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October6, Mel,
at two o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

Awardswill be made on 'Friday, October 7, 1164.
Bonds will be required that the contract will he

faitbfallyfulfilled. .
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals. Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.. .
The ritibt to reject any bid. deemed unreasonable ig

reserved.
Endorse envelope "Proposals for ." and

*daps ss . - • Cot, WM. W. MeKilt!.
se23-toc4 Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
. . _REAMITAILTXRB YENIsSYLVANIA

• QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT,
HARRISBURG, Penna. , Sept. 2, Mt

SEALED PROPObALS (to be endoreed "Pr tale for
'Metallic Lettere ") will be received geniis °Me, up to
FRIDAY. 12M., September : 90th, 1804, to furnish the
following articles of supplies, to be delivered at State
Arsenal, Harrisburg, free of all charges for boxes,
freight, and cartage:

SAO Metallic Letters, Roman, I', %-inch size.
LAO do.- do. S. do.6.000 do. do. G. do.

- To confoimin quality to the letters furnished to theUnited Statee,'andput up in paperboxes of 200each, la-belled on end with quantity and letter In box.r The same to be inspected as provided by the actof As-
sembly, and all to he delivered in twenty days fromtime of awsrd to successful bidder.

Two good sureties for the faithful performance ofcon-tract will be required. Names to b. given in proposal.
And the right is reserved to reject all bids, if deemedfor the interest of the State to do so.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
Benet Quartermaster General of Penna..

OFFICE. CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 19, 1964.PROPOSALS are invited by the nx ,dersigned ' until

WEDNESDAY, October 6, 1864,_ at two o'clock P. M..,for the immediate delivery, to tin Department, ofARMY SOOTS (extra sizes), Noe. 9to 14,
Samedes of which may be seen at the Ofiice of Clothingand Equipe& in this city.To be delivered. free of charge, at theU.S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in stood new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, 'the kind and quantity ofgoods dist'actly marked on each article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bide thequantity they propose to furnish, the price,and
time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted; must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal ; and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in everyrespect equal to army standard, otherwise the propoW
. Will not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willeupply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Wednesday, October 6, 1864, attwo o'clock P.M. ,at this office, and bidders arerequest-ed to be present.
Awards will be made on Thursday October 6. 1864.Bondswill be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds maybe obtained at this office.

.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Isreserved.
Endorse envelope "Proposals for Army Boots,' ' andaddress Col. W3f. W. MoKI,II,a e22-10t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

PROPOSALS FOR STRAW FOR
BOSPITALP,

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 13, DMSEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at the office ofthe underkied, No 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof TDESDAq:,gn27th instant, for furnishingto the United
States, for six months, commencing October Ist, MI,all the Straw required for use at the various hospitals,barracks, and other public buildings. or camps, within
the limits of the Military District of Philadelphia, in-cluding Chester. Chestnut Bill, Germantown, Nice-town Haddington. Spring Mill, Fort Mifflin, White

d Beverly, as well as any others that may be
established within that time.

Proposals must state the prices separately for rye and
Wheat straw, .in bundles and bales, and mast includethe delivery wherever ordered.

No proposals will be received unless properly filled Inuponblanks, wbiGh canbe had at this office, and must
be guaranteed by persons known at this office to be re-
sponsible.

The United Statesreserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed Incompatible with its Interests.
By order of ColonelAlex. J. Perry, Quartermaster'sDepartment 11. S. A,

' sel4-Ll7
ALBERT R. ASUMEAD

Captain. A. Q. at
PROPOSALS FOR WALNUT. HELD

PHILADELPRIA, Septembei 13th, 1954. •
SEALED PROP° tiALB will be received at the office oftheundersigned, No. 1103 01BABD Street, until noonof MONDAY, 26th inst. for delidering at the 8.Warehouses, Recover. street wharf, on or before OC-TOBER 151h, 1864: • '
1,000Walnut Tablets., or Read Boards, with oval top,each 4 feet long, 10 inches wide, /X inches Chia,

smoothed on all sides and oiled.
A sample must be sent with each Proposal, and mnstbe similarto sample nowat this office.Proposals will bereceived for the whole or part of theabove.

.110 proposals will be received nnlese properly filled inuponblanks, whichcan be bad at this office, and mustbe guaranteed by persons known at this office tolbe re-sponsible.
The United States reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed incompatible with its interests
By order of CoL A. J. Perry, Q M. Dep't U. B. A.

ALBERT S. AStildllAD.tel4•dt26 Captain and A. Q. M.

OFFICE ARMY .CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets

• PHILADELPHIA. September 19,.1.854..SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thus officeUntil 12 o'clock M.. on MONDAY, the 28th inst., for'Supplying the following articles:
Atmy Corps, Division, and -Brigade Flags, the draw-

ings and erecifications of which can be seen at thisoffice, also the quantity required. •

10,000yards Canton flannel, army standard. Samplesrt. aired. • • .

• he bids will State the number or quantity of eachkind proposed to be delivered. • • ,
Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures must. be appended to the guar-antee, and certified to. as .being good and sufficient se-

curity for the amount involved, by some public func-tionary of the United States. •
. Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that donotfully comply with the requirements of thisadver-tisement, will not be considered.
• Blank forms for proposals, embracing the terms of the
guarantee required on sash bid, canbe had on applies-
tioulgothis ollice,and none others which do not embracethis guarantee will be considered. Nor will any pro-
posal be considered which does not strictly conform tothe requirements therein stated.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for ArmySupplies," stating the particular articles, and will be
addressed to Colonel ALEX. J. PERRY,
se2o-Et Quartermaster's Department, U, E. Army.

AUCTION MALES.
'&IIJRNEBEI, BRINLEY & 00v.011 i ORBEITEIT a 2i 612 JAMIE Streets.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 27th. at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, on four
months' credit,

500 lots of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, comprising a
general assortment.

Samples and catalogues ready on the morning of a de.
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS. NAPKINS, AND DAMASKS,

(WARRANTED ALL LINEN.) RICHARDSON. SONS.
& OWDEN CELEBRATEDBLSDAYEACH.

ON T.
6.4 to 10.4 extra quality double Damask Linen Table

ClothB,
84, 5- nd 10.4extra Brown Linen Damasks.

extra super Linen Napkins.
SALE OF 600 CARTONS RIBBONS, IMPORTATION

OF MESSRS. SOLELIAC FRERES.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

September 27th, at 10 o'clock, consisting of
cartons Nos. 4 and 5 corded edge Poalt de Sole Rib-

bons, black, white, and colored.
cartons 10a6O . do do do
cartons 12 aKO Scotch Plaid do do .
cartons 12 a 90 Broche figured do do
cartons 4a90 Triple Chain Black Gros Grain
cartons 10a 80 Triple extra qualityplain colored.

SILK VELVET RIBBONS, CELEBRATED STEAM-
BOAT BRAND.

A full line of Nos..Ma 100 Black Silk VelvetRibbons.
SCARLET VELVET RIBBONS AB El WHITE ANDCOLORED EDGED RIBBONS. -

A Dell line of •
Scarlet Velvet Ribbons,
.BlanieVelvetRibbons, with white and colored edges.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
VALUABLE REAL BS T ATE- A T

..PDBLIC SALE INRADNOR. —Will beeold at pnb-
-114 sale, on the premises, in the township _of Radnor,
Delayer. connty, Pennsylvania, on THIMSDAY. Sep-
tember .i9th, 3864, at one-o'clock, P. M. the following
real estate, late the property of Isaac Palmer,ideceased.
towit:

Tract No. I. situate an both aides of the Philadelphia
and Lancaster Turnpike. 12 miles from Philadelphia,
10miles from Media, 6 miles from Norristown, and near
the Morgan ;s CornerStation, on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, containing about Si acres. The improvements
consist of a large and convenient two- storied house, SO
by 40 feet,' with four rooms and hall on first floor, five
on second, with netted attic. with kitchen attached.
Barn 40 1)3.60 feet, with overshoot attachment of IS feet.
Stabling for thirty. five head of cattle, Wagon Rouse,.
Carriage House, two Spring Bousee over never-failing
springs of water, and other out buildings; two Apple
Orchards, and a variety of choice fruit. The farm is
well watered, and has ten acres of Meadow and five of
Woodland.

Tract No. 2 adjoins tract No. I, lands of J. Brown,
Sarah George and others, and immediately fronts on
the village of "Morgan's Corner," is well watered,
and contains about 30 acres. The improvements are a
large two-storied House, 1Sfeet by 36 feet, and is calcu-
lated for two families. Stableand frnit trees.

Both the above tracts and the imProvenrents are In
the best order. The land is in a high state ofcultiva-
tion, well fenced, and the improvements in good repair.
'they wilt be sold by theacre, subject to a new survey.

The above properties are situated in one of the mostimproving districts of Delaware county, convenient to
churches, meeting houses, mills, stores, and contains
the best agricultural qualities of the Radnor land.

Tract 140 8, being a Chestnut Timber lot, situate in
the township of Tredytfrin, in Chester county. near
Carr's SchoolRouse, bounded by lands of Sohn Owens
and others, containing 8 acres and 54 parches. covered
with flourishingtimber, part of which is ready to cat.
the balance being about twelve years' growth. This
tract will be acid at the game time and place as Nos. 1
and 2, as the property late of George calmer, Fs4., de-
c. ased.

Gonditione. which will be made. *ay, will be made
known on the day ofBale.. : . THE HEIRS.

September-2. . . '... 441011214 1224*

al FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALE, 234 miles south of Christiana, Lancaster co.,

on the Peuntylvan'a Railroad. known as SADSBDRY
FORGIS; two good water-powers, several thousand
tons of good forge cinder, and a FARM of 200 acres in a
high state of cultivation. For full particulars address

• . JAIIRS GOODMAN, •
Penningtonville P. 0., Chester county, Penna.

Immediate possession given.
Also, In the same neighborhood (on the Railroad), a

valuable STORM PROPERTY: good buildings. excel-
lent stand. Address as above. see- tuth3ut

al PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
-.41 REAL ESTATE-43RESTER COUNTY FARMS.
The real estate of CABLE SEAL, deceasedconsisting
of 176 acres of land, with improvements, Will be Bold at.
Public sale on Fourth day, the 4th of TENTH MONTH
(October), 1864

For bills containing description of property address
LEWIS SkaL,

Avondale. Pa.Eelo-qtnthllt*

FOR BALE OR TOLET-TWELVE
'1 drat-classfonr•story BRICK HOUSES, new, and

with all the modern•lmprovements on east side ofSonthPROAD Street , near Wharton. 'Terms moderate.
Apply to (1110. SZWRANT. for F. At Drexel's estate,

Belli- be 132 WALNUT Street.

GERMAZITOWIr-FOR SALE A
mistStone rough- cast RESIDENCE. 37feet fr.int, situateat, the corner of ORFAN and JOHNSON Sire- to: has
parlor, tittlng.dining-room, andkitchen, five chambers,bath-room, and two attics, gas, water,aud house;
stone stable, ice-house, and complete under drainage.
Lot 358 feet front on Green, by 116 feet on Johnson St.Terms accommodating. Inquire on the premises.

se22-3t5 A. RICHARDSON.

tFOR SALE-A SPLENDID SIDE-
YARD RESIDENCY. No 1332South PTFTFI Street,

below Wharton. Lot 27 by 128, to a thirty-feet street.
House 20 by 68. Choice fruit; grapes in abundance.
Apply on the premises. se2l-60

ei FOR RENT-A.IiIIIIBER OF COM-
Ma modions new dwelling houses on Twelfth. Thir-
teenth, and Bfervine streets. at from 423 to 833 per
month, havingbath, range, hot and cold water, gas, &c.

TATLOW JACKSON,se2l-et* . 614 0 H11ST6lIT. Street.
FOR BALE—A VALUABLE BUM-

MER NESS STAND. at Twelfth and Spring Garden eta
consisting of Store-room and Dwelling, containing
rooms and bath. Terms easy. Inqtdre 56 N., FOURTH
at. ,2d etory. Immediate Posseseion given. an264.nas

FOR BALE, VERY CHEAP.-
mRLARGEAND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-
west corner of FOETY-FIEST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, gas. hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot.fine fruit and shade trees.

Size of 10t. 1.23 feet front by 179 feet deep.
Price $lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.Also, Two very desirable COTTAGESon 'HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern lin.

provementss, 10 MHOS.
Size of lots, each 26 feet front by Ur feet deep.Prise $3,600,each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable toueee, at from $l,BOO

each to $16,000, in all parts of the city. a.pply to
SAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON, or
.1. WARREN COULSTON,

an2litt ' No. 124 i South SIXTH Street.

de LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
Amq PERTT.FOR SALM—The very large and commo-dious LOT and•BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105 feet, being76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherrystreet. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with. sir-Apply on the premises eallEms

GHRMANTOWN PROPERTY.-
JumFOR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Main street, with as acre of ground
attached, ina high state of cultivation. Apply to

R. NeCALLA.,sel2•tf 18 South SECOND Street.

THE - PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1864.
and that when he returned home to the hospital
here, disabled by wounds received in battle, he
found his family in a state bordering upon destitu-
tion. Sentence was deferred. John O'Byrne for
theCommonwealth ; Corman for the defendant.

Wm. Jape, residing and doing business at a small
grocery down town, was charged with obtaining
goods, viz : A quantity ofdeur from Messrs. Mackay
& Hogg, ammission merchants, Water street, un-
der false pretences. According to the testimony of
one of the firm, he represented that the 'property
where he resided belonged to him, and upon this
representation he testified they gave him credit.
In point of fact, as was shown by the record from
the office ofthe Recorder of Deeds,' he had sold and
conveyed the property for $BOO, more than a month
prior to thefalse representations that were the basis
of this suit. The jury rendered a verdict ofguilty.
Sentence deferred. The Court then adjourned till
this morning.

• EDUCATIONAL. - • -

CO3IPLETB INSTRUCTION THE
ART OP.TELEGRAPHING: 'at'BRYANT, STRATTON. & BANNISTER'S

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
B. B. corner of SEVENTH • and CHESTNUT Streets.
The stadente of this inntitution havVall the advantages
ofa REGULAR TELEGRAPH LINE. and are qualified
to eater atonce upon the duties ofan office.

Call orrend for acircular. ret-9t

JOHN 0. ZIMMERMAN, TEACHER..OFMUSIC, No. 316 GREENWICH Street, Phtlisda.Plinoe and Melodeons selected for persons desiring topirates*. ce23-602. :

CHESTNUT-STREET FEMALE SEMI.NARY.—Mies Bonney and Miss Dillaye will ru-men their Boarding and Day School at No. 16t5
-313SETIVDT Street. WEDNESDAY, September nth.
Particulars from 'lranians. aulft-tool

VILLAGE GREEN SEMIN
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL. four miles fromMEDIA, Pa. Thorough coursein Mathematics, Classics

Natural Sciences, andEnglish; practical lessons in Civil
Sogineering. .P.opils received at any time, and of all
ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Refers to John
O. Capp & Son, Ti South Third strnt; Thou. J. Clayton,
Seq., Fifth and Prone streets. and other/4. Address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M. ,
Belo. tom Village Green, Pennsylvania.

MIBS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
HALL will Reopen their BOARDINGANDDAY

iCROOL, for Yonne Ladies, at 121$ WALNin Street,
WRDIIRSDAY, the 14th of 6eptember.. an111.1m•

MRS. BADGER HAS REMOVED TO
N0.1033 SPRUCE Street, whereshe wiltranume

the &thee of her Institute September 19.
A large room has been fitted up for healthful exercise)

luring recess.
Circulars obtained at herreeldenes

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
the estate of MARIA SHEPHERD, deceased, haiebeen granted by the Register ofWills for city of Phila.

delphia to ISHAbI. H. JOHNSON. All persons in-debted. to her estate will makepayment to him, and
those having claims present them immediately toISRAEL H. JOHNSON. KReontoTrio. u 9 MARKET Street:,sa aloft.
TDA M. BRA.DWAY;•.BY HERNEXT
.3- FRIEND, vs. JOHN P. BRADWAY:Court ofCom-
mon Pleas: Mar.h T.,1064. No. 10. In DivorcesJOHN P. BEADWAY.,Respondent:

Please take notice, that • the testimony on behalf' ofLibellant will he taken by WILL lAM.J. IIcELBOY,Esq. , Examiner,appointed by the Court, on TUESDAY,
October 11th, A. D. Mt, at U o'clock in the morning,at his once, tf. E. corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Ste.The interrogatories, with a memorandum of the
names, residences, and business of the witnesses, isplaced in the office of the Prothonotary.

'se22-16t •DANIEL DOZGHBRTT, for LiWiant. •

COAL.
COAL FOR THE PtTEL-SAVIN4

ClETY.—Sealed Pioposals for furnishingCoal to thedepositors will be received at the southwest cornerof
ARCH and SEVENTH Streets. up to and on the 27thinst. Proposals to state the price par ton, of 3,000 lbs..for the best quality of mama SchuylkillCoal, stove andnut size, respectively. delivered in whole balk _orquarter tone. east or west of Broad street. seSisr. .

B N ITINE EAGLE VEIN COL;.vs EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEITIOR —A trialWill Mare:your custom. Egg and Stovesizes, $l2. SOperton; Large Nut, Depot.oe. 121South FOURTH St..below Chestnut. 1419 OALLOWRILL St.,above Broad. reel4-6:a) ELLIS BRANSON.
C" L--- SUGAR LOAF, •BEAVERMEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh coal, andbeet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIORTRand WILLOW Ste. Office, No. 112 South SECOND Bt.spa- tf J. WALTON & CO.

PURE LEHIGH COAL.-HOUSE-
BEEPERS can rely enketting a pure firedeat theB. E. corner ofFRONT and POPLAR Streets.

• eermso", JOHN W. HAMPTON.

NORTH OLICat ORBEIC

GOLD'AND snarzß

MINING ' 001MrsPANY,

GU•PIN*COUNTY. asnogami TERawron.

TRUSTIES:
Hos. JOHN A. DIX,
Hos. EDWARDS PIERREPONT,
JOSEPH FRANCIS, Esq..
T. B. BLINTING,
A. O. BODFISH, Ras.. Oolorsdo.

PREammr:
Box. JOHN A. DM.

TREABITREa:

JOSEPH FRANCIS. 880.
CloimegL

CHARLES F. BLASE, BEA.

The property or tido Company oonetets OfAIN% feeton the

"GROUND HOG."
"GREGORY, No. 2,"

"SIMMONS,"
"CONCORD."

and other celebrated developed Gold-bearing Lodes Inthe beet miningdibtrict of Colorado.
Also, the Henderson Mill, now rttnntni. and 111eX.salient order.

CAPITA=. &rocs. ei;000,000.
WHOLE NIIIIBER WARES 100,000. PAR, $lO.
A large portion ofthe stock bas already been taken byprivate

Company,
subscription. Books are now open at the Wainof theat

No. 69 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK.
where a limited number ofshares em. be subscribedfor at par.

Copies of the Prospectus May be .obtalaHed at the °fadeof the ComDMIY- " • -

iSt. SAFE STEAM BOILER --THE
eubseriber is prepared4o- receive orders for the"HARRISON STEAM BOILB14" insizes to snit pur-chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others iscalled to The new Steam Generator, as combining es-sential advantages in absolute safety from destructiveexplosion, first coot and durability, economy of fuel,

facilityot cleaning and transportation, he 8n3,, not pos-sessed by any boiler now in use. Theseboilers cab heseen in daily operation, driving the extensive works ofMessrs. Wm. Sellers & C0.,. Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S. W. Cattail's factory Spruce street. Schuyl-kill, and at Garsed's Tremont dill, Prankford.JOS. 'HARRISON, Jit.,
Washington Building,

-014E.South THIRD Street, Philada.

413• REASONS WHY DEAN HAS
REMOVED TO -

:No. 413 CHESTNUT STREET,
. tOPPesite the Cust,,m House.

DEAN, No. 413 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will sell. Wholesale and Retail,

FROM TEN TO FIFTY PER CENT. LESS THANYOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE.DEAN has the.Largest and Best Stock in this city ofthe following list of Goods: •
1: The best Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco. •

2 El Dorado and Rough-and-Ready Tobacco.
3. Plain-and SweetOld Virginia Tobacco.4. Plain and Sweet Cavendish Tobacco.
6. Navy, and Congress, and Ping Tobacco.'B. Thebest stock of Havana Cigars.
7. The beatstock ofDomestic Cigars.8. Thebeet stock of Smoking Tobacco.

• 9. Piped and Snuflh, &c. • .
10. Lynchburg Smoking, 30 cents per pound. .11. Rillickinick Smoking, SI cents per pound.12. The Capitol Fine:cut ]hewing.
13. The Michigan Fine-cut Chewing.
14. Fine-cut Chewing, 90 cents per pound.
35. Fine. cat Chewing, 65 cents per pound.
36. Dean sells more than any ten stores.
17. Dean sells ten times cheaper.
IN. Dean sells the Best and Cheapest.
To be continued at • • • • • •

DEAN'S, No. 413 CHESTNUT Street,
Opposite Custom House...

THE UNIVERSAL CLOTHES7WRINQ.
RR. with Cog Wheels, which saves time, labor,and clothing, should be in use In every honsehold.is simplA, durable, and' strong; the only reliableClothes-Wringer manufactured, and also a most excel.lent Washer. The awning fn clothing alone will soonpay its cost. The large etzee, to run by steam or hand,are need with great profit by factories, dye houses,refineries, and laundries. E. L. BURNHAM,Manufacturer's Agent"

se72•lm , 27 South SIXTH Street.
STEAM HEAT RS FOR FA.OTORLigs

,MILLS, are. , heated with exhaust or direct Steam:Lialso Coilsfor Beaters, Condensers, Evaporators &aX. yougunr. ihrttkBl„xvi

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, CINCINNATI, Sept 14, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M. of WEDNESDAY, September 28th,for furnishing thefollowingarticles;
. Cap Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 12pounds perream. -

LetterPaper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than10Pounds per ream.
Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than6 p_ounds per ream.
Folio Post Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not lessthan 24 pounds per ream.
Envelope Paper, to weigh not less than 28 pounds perream.
Official rnvelopee, White and Brit ofthe followingsizes:
No. L 83.1x83( inches; No. 2, 4x9 Inches; No. 3, 43ir10Xinches.
Letter Envelopes, White and Buff, 31(x15% inches.Wafers, Pen Holders,Sealing Wax, Quills,
Mucilage, Steel Pens,
Paper Folders, Rulers.Red Ink, in2-oz. bottles, Ink Powder.
Inkstands, Lead Pencils,

,Office.Tapeßlank Books, per quire,
Black Ink,'in quart,.Pint, and half-pint bottles.
Memorandum Books, demi, Bvo.
Samples to accompany bids, and the quantitiesand

the lime within which the articlesproposed to be fur-nished can be delivered at the Storehouse in this city,
to be ipecilled.

Bids will be received for any quantity. of any orall
of the above articles.

Each bid muetbe guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose names must be appended to the guarantee,
and whenthe guarantors are notknown at this office tobe responsible men, they must be certifiedto by somepublic functionary of the United States.

By order of Col. Thos. Swords, A. Q. M. General, ILS. A. H. P. GOODRICH,sel9.Bt • Captain and A. Q. M.

-a-
ROPOSALS FOR HATS, CAPS,SHOES, DRY GOODS SEWING MATERIALS, Se•aNADQUARTNES DEPARTMENT OP WASHINGTON,OPPROB OP CHIRP QIIARTBRNAUTTNE,.WASHINGTON, August 6, 1664.WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at this *Meeuntil further notice, tor furnishing the following' arti-cles for nee of contraband men, women, and childrenin this Depariment;

Brogans (russet, &c.), and other serviceable Bootsand Shoes for men, women, and children's wear.Chip, felt, and woolen Hats, and cloth Cape,gene', Linsey, Gingham, Calicoes, Blankets, andother woolen and cotton goods.
.Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtisking. unbleachedMuslin, woolen Socks and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.Bone suspender Buttons, lae Buttons for coats.
,White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and other

. sewing materials and trimmings.
Samples shouldbe sent with each bid, at the expenseof the party forwarding the same.

- An oath of allegiance should accompany each bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, but everybid, or modificationof the eame, mustbe in writing.
Purchases will be made, from time to time, asthe

goodsare needed, under contract or otherwise, as the
nterests ofthe service may require.
Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-

ment of any contract made under this advertisement.
Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed "Proposals for furnishing Dry

Goods, ' ELIAS M. GREENE,
Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-

ment ofWashington au26-I.m

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.,
' • PHILADELPHIA, September 6, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, 26th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for fur-nishing ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL for the WarDepartment, for a period of six months, commencingIst October, 1564, and ending Slat March, DM. Coal tobe of the best quality Anthracite, for the use ofsteamers, to weigh2,240 The to the ton, and to be subject

to Inspection.
The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in theports of Philadelphia or New York, in such quantities

and at such times asmar be required; furnishing, if de-manded, seven thousand tons per week.In case of failure to deliver the Coalin proper quan-tity, and at the proper time and place, the Governmentreserves the right to make goodany deficiency by pur-chase at the contractor's risk and expense. The pricemust be given seperately for the Coal delivered onboard of vessels at this port and at New York, on theterms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.will be withheld from the amount of all paymentsmade, Which reservation is not to be paid until the con-tract shall have been fully completed. Payments ofthe remaining eighty per cent., or balance due, willbe made monthly, when the Department is infunds forthatpurpose.
Each offer must be accompanied bya written guaran-tee, signed by two or more responsible

States DistrictJudge, Attorney, or Collector,) that the bidder or bid-ders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter intowritten obligation, with good and sufficient sureties inthe sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to furnishthe proposed supplies. No proposition will be consi-dered unless; the terms of title advertisement are com-plied with.
The right is reserved to reject all the bids if consider-ed to be to the interest of the service to do so, and nobid from adefaulting contractor will bereceived.Proposals to be endorsed, " Proposals for Coal for theWar Department, " and addressed to the undersigned.

• By.order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Iquartermaster's De-partment, U. S. GEO. R. ORME. ae6-13t Captain and A. Q. M.

Poii-osm,s FOR THE INTERMENTOF DECEASED SOLDIERS.
PHILADELPHTA. Sept. 13, 1884.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned. No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof WEDNESDAY, 28th inst., for the interment, duringthe term of six months, commencing OCTOBER 1, 1864.of all deceased soldiers within the limits of the Minter,'District of Philadelphia, including Chester. ChestnutGm, Germantown, Nicetovni, Haddingon,Fort Mifflin, 'Camp William Penn, white Mau andBeverly, as well as any other Hospitals, Barracks, orCamps that may be established within that term.Proposals must include a plain but neat pine coffin.stained ; the useof a hearse; a burial place; lettering,and settingup at each graveof a headboard (to be fur-nished by the Government), and all charges necessaryto make the burial complete.Separate proposals may be forwarded for White Halland Beverly, where there are Government Cemeteriesestablished.

Noproposals will be received unless properly filled inliken blanks, which can be, had at this office, and mustbe guaranteed by persons known at this office to be re.sponsible.
The United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemedincompatible with its interests.'By order of Colonel Alex. J. Pe Q.Q. N. Dt. S. A.
ind4.tee2B SILBAD,_. ALBILBT

Captain andA. Q. Y.

OLD WHEAT WHISKY.-175 CASESpquart and haltlrallon bet.'oreWheat Whisky.ties. For sale by E. P. MIDDLETON. • •ee2o-6t* 8 North FRONT Street.'
CCORN STARCEL-400 BOXES i1313.wet° and Drayea's Corn March; doo,6obonee MANsea, for sale by BROWN & WILLIAM/3. -49.3043 191 *AA WATIS

el FOR SALE-VERY NEAT DWEL-LING, 602 North Twenty-second street. Immediatepossession. • • .
Convenient and desirable Dwelling, EW North Sixthstreet. Possession soon.
The desirable side-yard /louse 2037 Mount Vernonstreet. Possesidon In ten days. •
Vonr-story Dwelling, with deep lot (b)ft feet). 1624Green. Poi session soon.
1922 Mount Vernon street; four story; large yard.Possession soon: • •

-

S. E. corner Twenty-second and Wallace; neat Hones.Possession in thirty days..
Two Dwelling's north side of Cumberland, east of Co-

ral street. $1,500 each.
728 Shirley street. 1,675.
1012 NorthFifth street; neat and convenient.
1340 .Tefferson street; neat and convenient.
1538 North Thirteenth; three story $2,500.
West side of Mary street, below Jefferson. $1,500.
010 NorthEleventhstreet. $3,000.
1102 Brown street. $1,400.
306 North Seventh. $5,200.
2639 Ellsworth street. $1,251
1207 Wallace street; large yard. Immediate posses•
With a variety of others. B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Street, and
sel7. tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

eft' CHESTER COUNTY.—FOR SALE
--40.aore.farm, part woodland, 23, miles south ofWest Chester; two miles from' Street-road Station. onMedia Railroad; excellent land; tine stone mansion,twelve rooms; hot and cold water in bath; verandaportico on three sides of house• fruit and shade-, good

Jbarn and other buildings. AS. R GUNMINS.seTJ St .11 ' 504.WALNIIT Street.R. 8. --Rend for catalogue, Dol.'and Ches. co. Farms.
COAL AND TIMBER LANDB FORSALE:. "-

5,800 acres in Ly coming comity. Pa. •
10,000 acres in Potter county.
1,(00 acres in Elk county.

' 10,000 acres Lead OreLandin M20_,GX) acres Taney county sand, in Missouri.With other large and small bodies of Timber andFarm Lands.
sell) B. F. GLENN. 123 South FOURTH Street.

FOR -VALUABLE
-a-FARM and COUNTRY SEAT, situated on theriver, two miles above Bristol, within five minutes'walk of a station on the Trenton Railroad.Tie Farm contains 65 acres of first quality Land,withflood Improvements. It has a front of 2,000 feet on theriver. For particulars apply at the

U. B. MARSHAL'S OFFICR,se2l.6t. 435 LIBRARY Street, over the Post Oflice.
at FOR SALE-A HANDSOME-.a— trait ofLAND of 18 acres. with good Dwelling-House and Stable thereon, situateoil the Old Lancasterroad, ten miles from the city

ALto,A good FARM of 73 acres, with two Dwelling Housesthereon, situate in the Twenty-fourth ward, 4% milesfrom At arket-street Bridge. The land is well suited fortrucking, and beautifully situated. Terms easyApply to BEDLOOK & PASCHALL.seW6t . • 715 WALNUT Street. .

3mil TRUCK AND "'REACH BAS-!www SSTS irist:reeeiyed•and for sale by -

IS7ROWE & E1761.0N,and 159NorthTHIRD Street._ .

WATERPOWER TO:RENT. AITLIIF to DAVID. CRITUS. Nowa*. DeL

GROCERIES.
-

• ;Ii .

; e 4.l<e
FURL =ER AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD.SEED, SPICES, &a.
ALL TAI: EQUISITES FORPRESERVING OR PICK-LING, PURPOSE&

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.Dealeris hue Groceries,
eel_ 1' CornerELEVENTE.sad VINE

•

AROHER & REEVES,
wITOLBEI.LB aEocßrtig. .'

• No. 45 North WATER Street, andNo. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue. 'Offer for slue, at the Lowest Market Prices, a largo'Stock of
SUGAR, MOLASSES. COFER&TEAS, - SPICES. TOBACCO,And Groceries generally. carefully selected for lke'wintry trade.

Sole Agentsfor Gamin[ ucts ofFITHIAN at roamilItxtensive l'rult Faster" at Bridgeton. N. J.gp2O-BID

MACKZRZLA MIRRING, SHAD, ac.
'ahtfat MAIn assNass.:ll

d a osckag.'I, 2, and liackerelaats-ug, ortepes.2,000 bbla. DieW Eastport, Fortune Ray, and HalilagHerring.'
2, 600 boles Libes. Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.160 bbla new Mess Shad.260 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, du.,In storeand for sale by MURPHY & SOON!{.11119-tf: • No. 148 NORTH WHARLATOUR'S OLIVE OIL.-4CK)

bets holt Latour'. Olive 011. in lots to In:at thepnrcbaser, tor sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,au2o-tt 107 South WATER Street.LTJCICNOW SAUCE.-,TBIB CELLbrated Sauce on handand rot sale Ity_
RHODES di wILLIAI9au2o-tf 107 South WATER Eitr4t:aRBENOBLE WALNIITS.--100NA pale' GreenobleWalnuts In prime order for elgeRIIOIMB & WILLLIMS,107 South WATER Street

AWTOI4 BLACKBERRIES-BAR-:taettoallyySealed, prepared,Ws •aeasoa. and re-ceived direct from our factory, at Bridgeton. and/foraleby- RRODBS & WIL'LIAMINenstiAlt. • • - 107 &Intl, WATIR Strad:.

• WILLIAM. N. ATTWOO__,D'FUE-MEP- •
MIMING trudertiker, No. 44 N. SIABvitrITRStreet, third house helow Arch, west.side.

2,4111 TEE PLACE TO BUY LA,and, Children's. MOSS is at 1633CHnerr.riuT Street. •
•

' re20760
.____RtoncA._TjDE.

._OR DR. PINE,' P
TIST for the last twenty Years '219 VIRE St.below Third, inserts the most beautiftil TEETH a thiage, mounted on Ane Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.Coralite, Amber, &c. at prices, for neat and Imbstanti4Work. more reati lonaide than any Dentist in this oitvoiStpairate. Teeth pugged to last for life. Artlficial Tee—titreed to snit. Ho pain inextracting. All workwar-ranted toAL Reference. butLanni., „Ai ThepuRB:PALICOIL SOAPTHISaois made ofpure, fresh PIOMOII. and Is entirely Ivegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use thanOm*made from animal fate. In boxer-of one dozen cakes,for $2 per bor. Manufactured b_r_GEO, M. EimifTON SOLNo. 116 MANGANETTA Street, biitweer, FrontivaasaandWoad. Wm

SALES.
_TORN B. MYERS & CO.LAI7OTICIARP FEES. Nos. 232 and 2434 IMANkuIIT Street.
SALE OF CARPETINGS, DRIIGOETS, OIL CLOTS.T,&a., TEEIS MORNING.

A CAR D.—Tho particular attention of purchuers•requested to the general assortment ofsumacs Iograii,*royal. damask. Snglieh, Venitian, cottage, hemp, malist carpets. drnggets. rugs, ato to be peremptoritsold b y_eatalogue. ona credit of four months, commul!cing THIS MOBBING at LI o'clock.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, warble,GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODSON MONDAY MORNING, —l.-
Beptember 26. at 11) o'clock, will be eold4 by catai,,. yLon four months' credit about— -wa

800 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, Germanand British drygoodCheembracinga large and choice assortment of fancystaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, tocotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged cc,examination with catalogues, earlyon the morntn4sale, whendealers willfind it to their interestto atttal:
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH GOODS, a mNOTICE. —lnclud ed inour catalogue sale ofFreqz-,ItalianIndia, German, and British dry 4,00, 1g.to be held on MONDAY MORNING, September Mik:will be found in part thefollowing desirable and choi.articles, viz: -4

DRESS SILKS

andsandfancysblilkcka& gum de Rhinos, colored satin. Platts, c..
MERINO CLOTHS.

pieces mode, kiligh colorsPLAl andDS
black merino clot/1kW.

pieces high colors woolen plaids.
SILK `VELVETS.

pieces choice colors and black mantilla and bmcitsilk velvets.
DRESS GOODS

—pieces plain and fi_gared de Ulnas and nabs:wasFrench ginghar cpj.dzeNas,s caradott, 44 •So AWLS AND SCARFS
—rich broche ]ow( and square shawls, woolencashmere do., rich embroidered scarfs, chenllleshawhand ecarfe, &c.

RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS._ .
A fall line of bonnet and velvet ribbons, trimminel.feathers, flowers, Ste.

EMBROIDERIES.
A full line of rich Pane Etyle embroideries, comp,/sing collars, sleeves, sets, insercings, laces, tic.
CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.—SiIk and cloth cloaks,mantillas, talmao,
Also, black and colored silk Hee, linen cambric har d,kerchiefs, veils, black and colored sowings, crape,.hoopskirts, fancy articles, &c.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF PARIS DELAINFA.31ERINOES. AND BALMORAL SKIRTS. OF PR&IMPORTATION OF • MESSRS. H. BERND:WM ACO., OF NEW YORK.
Included in our sale ofMONDAY LTEKT, With Septem.

ber. will be found
1,000 pieces Faris monsellite delaines—including altthe chciceet fashionable colors--assorted, black, M.

genta, a c., &c.
Also, figured,plaid, and wovenstripe,
300 nieces Paris inerinoes, assorted and solid colors.300 - do. do. do. printed
lao Balmoral skirts, just landed, ofthe celebrated Im.portation of Messrs. H. Helium:Liu & Co.

LARDS PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOSR,BROO &Nal. dm
•ON TUESDAY MORNING,
September 27th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cata-logue. without reserve, onfour months' credit, about1,1:00 packages boots, shoes, brogan. belmorals, vashoes, army goods,travelling bags, &c., ofcity and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh end prime assort-ment ofdesirable articles for men,women, and children,which will be open for examination early on themorn.tug of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.GAINS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGs,
NO'.IICE. —lncluded in our large peremptory sale ofboots, shoes, &c.. to be held on TUESDAY MORNING,Sept. 57th, at 10o'clock, will be found in part the Id.lowingfresh goods, tobe sold without reserve, on footmonths' credit. viz:

cases men 'a and boys' steel shod and nailedboot*.cases men's and boys' quilted boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' thick boots.

—cases men's, boys'. and youths' kipand calf boots,—cases men's drain cavalry boots.
. cases men's 24 inch enameled cavalry boots.oases boys' grain L Lboots. -

-cases men's, boys', and youths' kip brogans.—comes men's, boys', and youths' balmorals, topsole do.
cases men's, boys', and youths' Congress bot4Wassole do.
cases wolifen's, misses', and children's 044 kit',goat, grain, and split, sewed, pegged, and copper.nailedboots and bale orals, embracinga general Assn,.went of city and .Eastern-madegoods.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be open for extra.nation early on the morning of the sale, when desist. ,Will find it to their interest to attend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY: SALE OF EUROPEA AYDAMERICAN-DRY GooDg,-
We NOEhold a large eale ofBritish, German. Preach,and American dry goods. by catalogue, onfour menthe'credit, and partfor cash,

.ON THURSDAY MORNING-,September 2B' commencing atmucisely 10o'clock, cod.prising SOO PACKAGES AND LOTS of British, (ter.mao, French; India, and American dry goods, em.bracing slam:full,. and fresh assortment of woolen,
wnrated. linen.cofton,and silk goods, for city andmstry sales.

(-1 J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER, 1,0O.
N-1•16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET. '

FINE OLD BRANDIES, WINES, CHAIMAGNEi,HOCKS WFIISKY, CLARET, CIGARS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,the 27th, at precisely . It o'clock, at No. 16 South Sixtkstreet, in cases, demijohns, and barrels, inquantity t 4snit purchasers, extra 6ne old Martell's Imperial Cog.nac brandy; Madeira, sht rrn and 'port wines; fainvery line champagnes, quarts and pints; hocks, Rbia3wine, whiskies, wild cherry brandy, Pelleyoi3ilbrandy in one-halfpipes, Bourbon whisky in barrels.cigars, &c.
Catalogues now ready.

THOMAS & SONS,
AAA.. Noa. uso !sad 141 South 701TET11 strc-d.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
At the Exchange, every TUESDAY.. at 12o'clock no*.itrirHandbills ofeach Property issued seintratelY.asion the eaturday previous to each Bale WO catalogues Inpamphlet form,_evingfoil descriptions.

FITENITURE SALES at the Auction Store ern,TRORSDAY.
4ar Particular attention given. to sales at Private iti•eidences,&c.

• FALL SALE STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.Fifth Fall Sale, 27th September.
EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY SALES xsar,TATE AND STOCKS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER N.Our Fifth Fall Sale, Tuesday next, will
BE WORTHY THE ATTENTION OF EVERY CLASSOF PURCHASERS,Including the valuable estate of J. Snyder, No. 3.11WALNIM Street, occupied as offices ; the large Dci.valuable RESIDENCE; No. 1617 WALNUT Street,BOTH 'ABSOLUTE SALES BY ORDER OF EXECE.TORS valuable BREWERY; two squares of groutBROAD and THIRTEENTH Streets ; valuable Estate,FOURTH. Street., south of Walnut, S 3 feet front; Radsome and Plain DWELLINGS. &cDECEASED the El.TATE OF GERHARD HAERES, TO B 3SOLD PEREMPTOBILY, BY ORDER OF ORPHAIisCOURT; alio, Stocks, Pews, Sec.

Ja'Fall descriptions in pamphlet cataloguesready.

See at No. 109South Broad street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, VII.VET CARPETS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.26th inst., atlo o'clock. at N0.109 South Broad atreet.Wcaalone, the entire furniture. elegant rosewood pinsby Sobomacker & Co., fine velvet carpets, large dri-proof safeby Farrel & Herring; fine beds. mattrePa&c. May be examined" at 8 o clock on the morale./ ithe sale.

TO BRASS FOUNDERS AND OTHERS.Executors' Sabi. No. 1005 BEACH Street.STEAM ENGINE, LATHES, FIRE-PROOF CHM
TOOLS&c.

ON TUESDAY,MORNING,
27th Met., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1005 Beach street. almLaurel street, by orderof Executors of the late Ng
Bunton, deceasecl,steam engine, six-horsepower;lathe, self-acting; geared and hand lathes; lathe tlu
belting;superior Bre-proof chest, by Lillie & Son;eds
furniture:bigite„&c.Full particulars incatalogues.

May be examined at8 o'clock on morning of eels.

Executors' Sale, MS Chestnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO. MIRRORS, VT_!•
VET CARPETS. PAINTINGS, &c.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING,
2Eth inst., at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 5Chestnutstreet, the entire furniture, rosewood Di!,'!fine French plate mantel and pier mirrors, fine

carpets, fine oil paintings, china and glassware, .-4.1
hair mattresses. beds, &c.

May be examined at S o'clock on the morning 3 •sale.
Sale at No. 1818 Chestnut street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, PIANO, &d.
OnFRIDAY MORNINq,

30th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1818 Chestnut stres.lcatalogue, the euperior furniture, including salt of
gent rosewood and walnut drawing-room farsites
large mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood piano, sr
rior dining-room furniture, line carpets, .kc.

Tot SCOTT, JR,
, AUCTIONEER, IR.

• 622 CRESTIRIT and 615 &LIMON Street.
LARGE SALE OP VALUABLE OIL PAINTING?THIS EVENING,

• At half past seven o'clock, will be sold, abara.choice and valuable oil paintings. from the Ca ,Artists' Gallery. New York, embracing American fla
stapes, !river, lake. and mountain scenery, fr3n •pEncils of same of Ihe most eminent artists of theme.among which are Paul Ritter, R. Bosse, A. SomtoAugusta Bel eyins, and others, all richly monnt4c'gol< • leaf frames. Now open for examination, wit,:ecriptive catalogues.

STRAW AND FELT GOODS, ABTFFICIALS,BONS, AND WELTS GOODS.FRIDAY MORNING,30th inst., at 1000clock precisely, large sale ofstrasrlfelt goods, comprising bonnets, turbans, Samt,Pjockey bats, of newand fashionable shapes, snitabiefall trade-
Also, 150 cartons ofFrench artlscials,ribbons,veltlaces, tabs, &c.Also, fine iaconet mnslins. black Italian cloths, .14FEATHSES, LACES, &Also, a line offeathers, black laces. &c.

SALE OP PAPER HANGINGS.ON TUR6DAY MORNING NEXT,27th inst., at 10o'clock, will be sold, to close a glitz%
a large quantity of paper hangings, comprising 1and English gold, glazed, and ban dprint wall P;''degorations. borders. panels. mouldings. &c

PHILIP FORD.& 00., AUCTIONED.IbAI ALIMENT and 1551 A 00AINEALON Siva
POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS •VI

SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,gentember 26tb, commencing at 10 o'clock ire6"we will sell by catalogue, for cash. about 1,011:kboots, shoes. brogans, balmorals, gaiters, adgoods ofprimefresh stock, to which we incite alattention ofbuyers.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,400 CASES BOOTS AND iFTIIIIESDAMORNIN.September 29, commencing
Y

at 10 o'clockG,priNvel•will sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1,400 c.t.-esr ,shoes, brogans, batraorals, gaiters, and ancYprime fresh stock, direct from city ami Eagere:;-facture. to which we invite theearly attention of to:Y

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,AucTimm. -No. 202MARKET Street, South Side, aboTe Sec," ,
Salea of Dry Goods, Trimudturai Notions, I.'1101kiDaY.WEDNBoDAY. aid FRIDAY Moriuttuieucliig at 10 o'plock,

LARGE SALE OF READY-MADE CE6TMI3IO;AND ISIERINO GOODS, DRY GOODS. 00.•:!,HANDKERCHIEFS. SHIRTS, 'MIif aIIKGS, 1P•SHOES, SIISPEADERS, NEOK TIES, &v.ON MONDAY MORNIN.Sept. 26th. commencing at 1!) o'clock. willlargeand desirable to eortment of goods, to fru-attention ofpurchasers is requested.

ENTIRE llAtt.enclitort6SerVElliet ,S
,-RANGY GOODS. BASKET, TOY, ADD VA."'"STORE.'SBELVING. CASES. COUNTRE, V.

Sept. 27th, sOtNIO nolicSlopck!wll 4R.Z,Bso '?d. Witt °.serve, the large stock of a fancy goods store, l•
the attention ofpurchasers is regnested.

VANCOILBT & WARNOCK,•a- ../101131a18.. WI NABS= Street.
•LARGE POSITIVE, SALE 800fLOTS wely

IMPORTED DRY . GOODS. 11/ILLE"'"HOSIERY- GOODS, &e., by catalogue,
-

' • • ON WDESDAY.September 28tb, commencing at 10 o'cO.lIcti.rV•gomPrlsing.a full end desirable assortmr3tseasonable goods ;Which will be found Icerth ltendon ofinurerk;• •

ipTI'JACOB IL SMITH Ca,
ONEELS_,_ •

tssuoND. mid UNION Street/.
1'1)TO PAPER. HANGERS._ BUILDERS, AND "

WALL PAPER.10'LAROBAPRREITPTORY SALE OF3.000 K.

I'ERIOR WALL PAPERS.
- ON. SATURDAY MORNING, td',10 o'clock; at the auction store. Sececd

unglazed 'wall papers„lwordere,
streets. comprising :flue hand prints. low-Pr att,
attic private buyers. builders, and others.Open for examinationear/Y on SILIKIIMKJ Ka y

se2l-4t*

drc.. to be sol

.

BRASS.STINCIL ALPHABET'
M. S.. 1503TCALF SOS..101 AN ION STREET, BOSTON, 311..n1.catirmanufacturere in the United•-glPdabete and Figures. to any great extenyrAvariety .. Bold at wholesale et thSTENCIL

t ,t
_leo, the beet of iNDSLIBLS ,1f.:4"eaeogP• • Stencil Dies and.all kinds ofStencil .7?guinea or orders promptly attended to.

RNSERVO FOR THEDGIIMS.—For strengthening the
serving the teeth from decay. and for o*(s.beautifully clean and the breath swam. sp
lieved tobs thebehtpreparation that scieat
dente has ever produced. Prepared ounif

S. T. BEALE. N
1113 CHESTNUT Street. Ft"ad

~,sel74bn'For sale by the principal

ALL COMPLAINTS OF Tlifil;CURABLE by Dr. LOWENHEEZ'S re2t:‘.).
VERBAL EYE SALVE, Street )

be b5d..6,..!E s(815 South FOURTH NEWBONIN.


